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HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

deuce in trade. Jt had been said by the lion. In
spector General, that the bill he proponed was at 
present the law of the State of New York, whero 
he asserted it worked well. He had no objection 
(said Mr. S. ) to borrow ; any regulation he con
sidered good from the United Slates, but he was 
not going blindfoldly to adopt any one of their 
laws which in his opinion was not adapted to the 
state or circumstances of this country. This very 
bill was one of that description, calculated as it 
was to keep capital out of the country, and to ex
pel from it what little there was in it. He had 
iiad several conversations as well as a good deal 
of correspondence with iiilplligedvAtnoricaus up
on the subject of this bill, and he found that it did 
not work well in New York, and that jt was not 
popular there, inasmuch as it bore unjustly and 
unequally Qpon the most useful classes of the 
community* and owing to the system of universal 
suffrage whjcli prevails in that State, men having 
no taxes whatever to pay, have the power to 
maintain it, and did maintain it’, regardless of what 
was fair and just towards those who did hold pro
perty Ho conclu Jed by saying that for the rea
sons ho had advanced he should oppose the bill in- 
ils present form ; and if the hon. Inspector Gen
eral wouiildiot consent to refer it to a select com
mittee of ills own naming, lie thought ho would 
move to refer it to one to bo appointed by the 
House * ‘

Mr. Thompson said, the arguments ho h<ad 
heard against the bill, had signally failed in con
vincing him. It was proposed to tax the farmer, 
and to exempt the merchant ; while land was al
ready imequnlly taxed. If they did not tax the 
stock in trade of the merchant, neither should 
they tax the interests of, the funner. He would 
Lax a person whether he owed debts or not ; and 
Wes in favor of taxing all alike' In conclusion, 
he would do a Way with the<inquisitorial part ef 
tho hill ; and wanted to see the bill so ame^ùeu as 
to give general satisfaction.

Mr Hincks would agree tbr* the Houso should 
decide whether tho nie-.jor for Haldiinand or 
himself .was the most- selfish, 
from Lower Canada must have been much amus
ed with what they had hoard. The opponents of 
tho bill had found fault with the measure, but did 
they agree among themselves ? Ho represented 
an agricultural community, and was satisfied they 
approved of tho hill. Tho member for Toronto 
had stood forth as the advocate of the memorial
ists, who prayed that personal property should not 
be taxed ; and then declared that ho was in favor 
of taxing visible property, when persons might 
not really own it. This he considered a mon
strous and intolerable proposition. He should like 
to ask what was tho opinion of the municipal coi- 
porations ? ifd had sought information, and was 
satisfied the bill was not an unpopular one. Ho 
should liko to know what objection there could be, 
that municipal corporations should assess or not, 
as they deemed proper. He considered taxing 
bank issues a just measure ; and the objection to 
it astonished him. Ho ventured to say, no bank 
had kept back issues, because, they were taxed.

the honît member for To-

stance, he said, if he sold land for £1000, and 
took a mortgage upon it to secure that amount, 
the land and tho mortgage, under tins bill, would 
ho both taxed. It is, secondly, contended that 
Bunk issues ate already taxed ns such, and ought 
hot to be also taxed as personal property. Surely 
this must be considered a sound and’ valid objec
tion, if a principle of equity is to guide the Legis
lature. Tho tax which the Banks now, by Lord 
Sydenham’s law, pay, has been the moans of 
lessening very mtv h the value of their stock.— 
They are at present taxed for every dollar they 
issue, and by this bill tho stockholders will tie 
compelled -to pay in addition a tax upon tho stock 
itself. If this was not double taxation with a ven
geance, he know not what taxation meant. The 
I nspector General was seeking to establish, in 
this respect, an unjust, inequitable, and oppres
sive principle. It is contended, thirdly, that it 
would be Highly injurious to tux personal pro
perty, such ns stock in trade, and furniture of the 
net value of £1UU0, and which will probably pro
duct* to the tradesman nb more, including4,iis la
bor, than from two hundred to two hundred and 
fifty pounds pur annum, equally with a fixed in
come of £1000 a year. Was this, hp asked, just 
towards tho t Rad os mail, or was it not, oil the con
trary, calculated to operate oppressive'y against 
him ? His stock in trade is worth £1*000; if a 
penny in tho pound is imposed, ho must pay a 
thousand pence. The public officer (such as Mr 
llincks) who receives £1000 per annum, would 
also have to pay his one thousand ponce. If it 
rested here, il would perhaps he just ; but in the 
tradesman's case; if It is stock in trade and labor 
yield him three hundred pounds a year, as an in
come, he will have to pay, under this bill, in addi
tion to ihe thousand nonce, three hundred pence 

while the" Cabinet Minister has onh*" his 
thousand pence to pty,-=-atid in the ciyse of any 

'professional man or mechanic, the same unjust 
principle would apply, 'l ake « lawyer, for in
stance—his library, if it is valuable at all, cannot 
lio worth loss than £5UU ; he is compelled, under 
the provisions of this lull, to pay taxes upon tho 
value of it, as well as upon what he cun make from 
the knowledge lie Iras gained from it: by the most 
laborious and ddigejit application of lii.s time. So 
with a surveyor or any other mechanic ; his tooL 
are tax' d, and then what ho makes oyt of h> trade 
V: constant application fur support of his fa
mily is ..'.so. taxed. Could such a state of things, 
ho asked, ho endured without remonstrance ? It 
is further asserted, in opposition to this bill, that 
it will tend to drive English capital from the Pru- 
vhide, if incomes derivable from England, and 
already taxed there, should also bo taxed in this 
Province 7 .‘This ohj-c ion, lie said, was a strong 
-and a sound one, as must appear ubviuu

who-rbllccts upj^n the matter. Could it bo 
expected that persons^ 
perty in tho 'United Kingdom, where they are 
heavily taxed, would conic to reside in tills Pro
vince, if their incomes wore to be taxed here also ?

Busin £00 CDirtctorji,
'fT'—

Awful Occurrence.—Six Children 
Burned to Death.—The most heart rend
ing calamity that ever occurred in the Friday, July 12.
County of Ottawa, happened last week in The House went into committee ou tho post
the Township of Bristol, (or Clarendon,) Onuses of the Assessment bill.

r ir 'in Mr. rinicks suid, il was necessnry that theseto a family by Hie name of Knox. 1 he clausca al,ould bc u’du[ltrd in order g eetab,isll all
circumstances, as f»r os WQ nave been ttblç equitable amount of asscssinêut throughout the 
to ascertain, are most extraordinary, being l'rovmcc. I lte object was not to increase the
briefly as follows A few days ago, Knox, a,,uu‘l1 a,1Tu"1 of l,ut «° "PI,orliol‘ it
,x , • . i .'i ii c more equally upon the diiloreut species of pro-(the father) having Visited the village of p6rl), lie {,e;fered that the general principle .ol 
Smith’s Falls, was returning home by the u,e hill was understood and approved ol by tho 
Rideau Canal, and while upon one of the country.
steamers, he was wishing to enter a pri- *"r- •s"iitli (Durham) objected to !ho arbitrary 

i . . r, a , power granted to assessors in valuing personalvile apartment of the boat, unconsciously, |lru|,ertfcv. The arbi,rary r wt,ich enabled
it being dark, entered the wheel-house those officers to fix tho value of properly at a 
and stepped Upon one of the paddles of the higher rnto than had been stated by tho owner,
wheel. At this moment, the wheel which f°KBlhcr «'iUl "™ ^““so which compelled tho 

. , . latter to take an oath that tho assessor had rated
wns motionless when ho entered, began to lt loo wvro i,oth objectionable, and liable to 
move and made several revolutions before’ bo attended with injurious consequences. One 
he was enabled to disengage himself, whicji etiect would be, that ihe unscrupulous would thus
he only succeeded in doing after several of lhlf j,r“l>er sl™ro of taxation, winch would
. . , J , | ■ . necessarily fall more heavily on tho rigidly honest
his bones were broken, and otherwise muti- nm|| , |o alsu objected to a tax on the incomes 
lated in a most shocking manner. Dut the of prufessilt/nul moil, because it would be taxing 
most lamentable part of our story remains indusoy ; but he thought a tax on fixed 'salaries 
to be told. While Kilox was being convey- might justly be levied, and that those underbids
ed home in this state, and within a short dis- "“fj^iir. Hiucks'wL' ready to remove the 

tullCC of his OWtl residence, his wife wilt) last objection’nude by the hôn inember. 
was at homo wiih seven children, hearing Mr. i'lioiiipstin observed, that while ho though* 
of her husband's approach left the' hoiise '<>• a wf.jde, was V» iniproyemcutiipun
... .iiii . < , former measures, ho objected to the clause which

with the youngest child in her arms to meet llixe(j mortgages, bank slock and notes of hand 
him, leaving the oilier six, (the eldest al*6>ut i Hon. Mr. Hnicksddsirtid to proceed with the 
11 years of age,) at homo. During her nb- kill, but if much more dissatisfaction was express- 
-vice-the h«i.o took fire, and all within it

was consumed. Nollllllg UUb to n_j_ ,^(( g Q boil, genllemou who opposed it.
upon the return of the mother, but the Mr. Thôv.iyson said,-none of the amendments 
smoking relics of her lute habitation, in proposed evuId slfeVt tl-.a^irincijil« of the-t>i • ; aud 
which were then found the charred rb- »1 « l-6uorabl« lospoutur Cîv,»-r-i vi.ould aWj- 

... . iti don it, he hoped some other hon. geiiuoinai. wouio
mains of her six unfortunate children.—— tak^it up, us the country was very anxious io*
Out of a family of dine, tho mother and sonm lioaltliyi equitable system of taxation, 
one infant alone remain unhurt ; yet what Mr Smith (Durham) would withdraw Ins sug-
mllc| 1-0 that mother’s antruish ? ' In one BeBiiulls " auiendmont, and throw >h«r rt-sponsi- 
must he mat momei s ung jisn. in one fc,, of lhc b]ll 5lll, in it, bodily shape ou the
short day six ol her children are taken adll(in,slration.
from her, she teceivcs a i etui ning bus- j\]r_ perfv thought property should bo taxed ac- 
battd mutilated and almost lifeless, and lie- cording to its actual, and'not its imaginary or arbi- 

Itouseless, 'Such are the details of trary value. That properly situated w.thib the
environs of lliis .city, should be assessed at the one 
samo rate as ladft lying in the back township of 
Georgina, was obviously ridiculous. tie hud 
carefully weighed the main objections to tho sevoal 
Assessment bills brought forward, and found that
tho inquisitorial character of.et;ch, constituted the I The hon. Inspector General had made a great 

! principal cause of opposition. This mode of en- j boast of his exertions to encourage such measures 
Tap Steamship Viceroy.__This ves- i Minting into personal affairs, was iiwpracticable, j ns would havo the effect of introducing capital As to taxing incomes,
, r i i -lud oh;eciionaUie to the majority ol the people. j mlo tho coulitrv ; hut he add it appeared to him route trad said it was impropefMo tax a person

set, which made a very satisfactory trip : aim ouveeuoi a j ‘ ! that everv *n-l* he bad tulten tvua calculated to naving jttlbOD income, at the same rate os a per-
frorn Galway to NéW York, and promisetU. Mr- !j J‘. I?|>U 'u1,0. Jrecd'wrth the him mini- i produce a directly Cttnliary result,, unless indeed son holding that amount of stock in trade. The
to be the piLerof a new liuclf ocearT-'-^ ^Çhou! be | «11 Ih^

steamers, IS likely to pi ove a tnjal w I nuk. taxed according to iff actual value. *-v«0 *d L>aws, With our interest limited to six percent., possesses. As to tho farmer paying tho tax, he
Our readers will recollect that she ran on of taugihlo-peis mil Pfl'crly Should be as • , whj|e, jt ja Bcve|1 m u neighboring couiitrv, and in might as well say the agriculturist pays all tho .
the rocks, in the vicinity of Halifax during lio ul'l'f'd v' u„Sitt ! some instances even more-tvith a tax imposed taxes of thocily of Toronto. He was opposed to,

■ •»“"j «*“-'I-7.....;■ -y,1"aras
has sprung a new lean, and must become potveietl to enquire into the actual condition , time—with a tax upon sio k in trade, wish, lo press it however : and if he received iu-
a complete wreck. — Spectator. l)ioir affdrs, as such mquisinon nuglil■I’.rovo j J , u lll0 income it produces by hard formation from other gentlemen, lie would give it

. trini'etital to their comim'rt.ud character labor—bo would ask any sensible man in the every consideration. yx
Attempted Assassinations- A'e learn tercets. Ilq an vised the hon. Inspector Gem Whether anv amelioration or i ni - Mr. Johnston believed that four-fifths of tho

that the Bailiff" of the El itl DivisiiUlsÇontt, -lo refer the l,ill to a select cumni.ttOL. In ot er e||^nt iu'our agricultural and commercial small farmers in the rural districts would bo op-
Mr. II. Burgess, was twice shot a I, souie 'S’*1'“-,juBht •“f‘e-r* I! ,1 ible.”;Id hi' dictons pursuits can by poss,bilily be expected. No! posed to tho tax on personal property. There
„ , • , - . . c , into a low ns a Kood* sonsiuic*. aim i |, ,d from various causes boon ro- wore many parts of the bill winch would be bene-
few days Since, b> some persons in am- jneasurCf which tlm < orfiitry won d acccvtns àatie. ccnll'<;i|irc.iU>nj| r ns, a4lti t|lo t,ohcv which Urn finial to tho country, yet there were others highly
bush, while rnJing on horseback. jur. factory. Ajlipiidmonts* ould not ho proporl) con |10ll {us.,ector Goticr d Would pursue, if oncou- ohjectipnahlo. He denied that the Inspector Ge-
McBane, merchant, of Erin Village, whlk’Jisidcrod ill a committee of tho who e, and lie Uiere- -'d a.,.,rovod tly the country, would hasten noral had-alivays sought for advice upon this moa-
Siieruhnrr to a customer was also fired at )rc hoped Ihe lion, mover of ibis bill would J, “h t doubt the impending danger. Another sure. (le know some members who had endea- 
atteniiing to a customer, « as aiÿO lieu RL^ho grallflca,io„ of pressing ,t through the llouso, « I'om nouni^ Peon J, *il0 Baid, was, voted lo suggest changes to him, but he [Mr.
from the premises opposite Ins store. a„d acquiesce in Ins (Mr. B's j opinion. that such a law would be injurious lo the interests Hindis] would 'hen get angry, aud put them off
The ball passed within SIX inches ot his Mr Prince said, there was an old saying, Qnem of rcaident merchants, inasmuch as theirgtock in without making any satisfactory arrangement,
head and through a pane of glass at thé pms mit perdcre prill* ilcmenlut, which for the trado wuu)d bo assessed under it, while the stock He would therHore move an amendment to the _
other Side of him. No duc lias vet been rfifermation of the House, ho would translate thus, ju traJe 0, „on.rwj,|0nt merchants and agents, third clause, lo the effect that the words “ perso-
hml tv identifv'tlio assassins and ilo cau-0 “.whom God would destroy, ho hrst makes, mad , in(.ludlllg goods held on commission for foreign rial property’ should only include all merchants
had to identity the assassins, and no cau. 0 hou lor General must have been ma* h(| Vvould under this bill he wholly exempt, shops for the valve of goods on hand ; all neat
can be assigned fur lhc attempted murders. w||ell )10 imroduécd this hill, lie objected more Wag thjâ ,l0 6skcd, a just Slid equitable principle catlm of the ag i of two years or upwards ; all
— Streetstillc Review. particularly to tho third clause. If he received ,0 bo jiitrbduced Î Did itirot-givo a great advun- horses two years old or upwards ; all carriages

money from England, upon which a largo income c l0 furL,icn merchants, and an unjust one roe, kept for p casure or hire ; all stock or shares in 
tux had already been paid, according td this B 11 ov^r our owf, ? Tho enforcement of such a pro- yetoamboats, schooners or other watercraft employ
ee would he obliged to pay a renewed tax upon it. yjsjtm cauSe our resident merchants, or l ed in tlm conveyance of freight or passengers,
Tno assessor vvould bo authorised to call upon him som0 of them, to take up their abode in foreign and owned in the .-vuicipahty. 
to state upon oath thaï he possessed this- mm ot coulllrjeg p,id carry on their ti ado hi Canada thro’ After some discuss, '.Mr. Hincks, in reply to 
money, and thereupon assess, it irrespective of-tho brokerg and Dgenis ; or.it might force them to be- jy, enquiry from Mr. I* ry, said lie would repeat, 
fact that one tax had already been exacted. But como commission iporchants. The principle was he was prepared tr emove the £125 roser-
it was not so much on account of the additional gross|y unjust, and could not bo defended. Ile vallon from tile bill.
tax, as for the vicious nature of tho inquisitorial aaidi having-laid before the House, iit as clear and -pbo [|ouao tlien divided n the amendment, 
character of tho bill, it was repulsive to every Buccidct „ manner as he was able, the chief ob- yeRJ 1G 07.
British subject. It was calculated to injure the ,jcctions which had been advanced against the bill r)n motion of Mr. Hincks the committee rose 
credit of mercantile men, and must inevitable lead hy the Toronto Board of Trade, lie would further • re à rogrcaS| and obiaiued leave ta sit *
to perjury ill .manv instances. Il would he well I obscrv0 that, in his i gi 1*011, there were other 1 1
the Inspector Gencrul would revise it and consult e(nla|ly serious objections against it. Ho thought °6_r .
some of ttio practical liiombersi.f tho House, in svslemof assessi g property in L p'per The House ttiyi adjourned,
order that a good wholesome measure might lie 
provided for the acceptance-of tho country. I1 or 
the reasons assigned. Ire felt himself called upon 
to vote against the hill.

Mr. Sherwood (Toronto) said that he 
red in tho suggestion made by tho members for 
East York and Norfolk, viz. that the bill should 
he referred to a select committee to report there- 
oiiÂby which moans a measure might b» arrived 
at which would meet with tho goner.il approba
tion of the country. Taxation, ho said, under tho 
bill as it now-stands, wilt bo altogether dispropor-

GUELPH HERALD TO LET 5V
Printing Establishment, FT)HE Two comfortable and commodious 

1 DWELLING-HOUSES, in McDo
nald Street, formerly occupied by Mr. Jn. 
Jackson & Mr. Ciiab. Davidson.

Apply to Chas. Davidson.
Guelph, May 27, 1850.

North West Corner of the Market Square,

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF PRINTING, 
--- SUCH AS---- 153-tf.

Insurance Policies, 
Posters,

Way Bills, 
Blanks,

Bill Heads, 
Stage Bills, 

Cards,

BusinessCards,
Circulars,

. , Pamphlets,
Catalogues,
Funeral Letters 

Hand Bills,
Book Work,

&c. &c. &c. &c.

J. LAMGND SMITH, 
(Houofnancfr, Notary public,

AND
GENERAL AGENT,

FERGUS.
149 -1 y

Neatly executed, with the utmost expedi
tion and upon moderate terms. •TOUjV HARRISON,

Joiiur, Bitilîrrr Âr Cabinet JlTaker,
GUELP II.

A CARD.

JAMES LYND, Plans, Specification»»; Estimates, &c. for Buildings.

The different Artificers’ Work usually employed 
in building, measured or valued, on the most 
reasonable terms.

IMPORTER OF
DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
MARKET SQUARE, GUELPIl. 

April 1, 1850.

MISS MARY CAMPBELL,
MillinerIhcss and Halit Maker, 

All ordèrs made up according to the Latest 
New. York Fashions.

145

REMOVAL.
Residence—First Door West of the 

Wesleyan Chapel. . '~-
Guelph,

THOM AS GORDON, 
land and general agent, 

OWEN SOUND
THE < <)I.ONI A I,

LIFE ASSURANCE Co.

DR. W. A. LIDDELL
The mombe s 3AS removed to the house lately occu

pied by F. 11. Kirkpatrick, Escp, 
ndjnining the' residence of th 
Palmer. •—

' 'N. R.—Continues to attend patients in 
the country.

Guelph, June 4, 1850.

I 137-tf.

TTÂ.
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M Alilt I AGE LIC EN SES.
AGENT FOR GUEI.Plf,

William Hew at, Esq.. District Treasurer.nil IE OlF.cc of tho Distributor of Mar- 
I. ria'ga Licenses is removed to tiie St 

of Messrs- BUDD & LYND, corner of 
Wyndham street, immediately below Mr.
Sandilunde.

RICHAUD FOWLER BUDD,
Agent for Granting Marriage Licenses.
Guelph, Oct. 15, 1849.

T ïkT(re%mîv
ohxanexta:. paiwper -GILDER,, Barrister -rind rfttorney-at-Law

NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.,
GUELPH,

Wellington District,

s Id anycomes
the distressing occurrence so far as we 
have been able to gather them fronratithcn- 
tic sources, atid wo hope it may never 
«gain fall to our lot to describe so sad un 
event. — Ottawa Argus.

urc
awing incomes from pru-T; R. BROCK, 

(£omj£nauc£V, dccoiiUapt, a ni) 
G ENERA L AG ENT,

Xo. 1, MARKET SQUARE,
GUELPH.

__ yIRi J; davis,

i

121 tf\y-

** ’

DUX DAS,

V fi. J* Tit'' ahovo ie prepared to execute, on tho 
rvi’3* roasùiiabîd terms. Banners, Flags, Devices, 
d-r., in a stylo that cannot- bo excelled on this 
Cvtt Uncut.

C. W.
-. I

t ANDREW GEDDES, ESQ.,
Government Agent fijr -th.e District of 

Wellington,
CROWN LAND OFFICE, FLORA, 

On the regular Mail Road from Guelph to 
Owen’s Sound.

TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES.
V. It. Olit Paintingarenovated and touched up.

(MIAS. GLENDLNNING,
PHENIX SALOON,

Sorlh-East Corner of Mai hat Square,
C* il E 3i 1* Iff. .

Refreshments of every description at all hours 
ef tho day.

Xl ARCHIBALD MACNAB,
, PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR, 

Syndenham Village, 
OWEN’S SOUND.

OYSTERS WEEKLY BY EXPRESS,
> WINES AND LIQUORS.

Sherry Cobblers, Mint Juleps, Roman 
Punch Fruits, <ÿc.

Guelph, July 9, 1850.

,

1 JAMES GEDDES,

! 3ttornrn-at-Cam, (Honntnanccr.^f.
i* ' " FLORA,

159-tf AVc learn from the St. Catharines Con
stitutional that, a few days smiccT rt young 

named Jackson, swam across tlioROBERT OSBORNE,
■AVatcli Maker and Jeweller,

VICTORIA BUILDINGS, K!NU ST.,

HAMILTON.

Cy* Gold and Silver Watches, Silver 
Spoons, and' W-eddlng Rings, always on 
hand. Orders from the .country punctually 
attended to.

man
Niagara river under the Fulls, and back 
again without stopping to rest, thus swim
ming a mile and a half in the most rapid 
river in the world.

WELLINGTON DISTRICT. 

February 22, 1849.

1!
36.

r."
rpiIE Undersigned have entered into 

- Partnership in the practice of the 
LAW, under the name and firm of 

F c r g 11 s s o 11 
OFFICE—MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

.{ _
calcu'ateit to injure the ,jccdons (vhich had been advanced against the bill

’ — ’......by the Toronto Board of Trade, he would further
observe that, in bis 1 di*on, there were other 
equally serious objections against it. Hu thought 
tho present system ef assess; „ property m l p'per 

sound . 3, but that the one

*The celebration, in the United States, 
of the 4th of July, inst., the anniversary 
of American Independence, was devoid of 
the enthusiasm and pomp with which the 
Yankees always, heretofore, celebrated 
the anniversary of their Independence-

*

A II 11 r <1 . lv

Canada was not a _
sought to ho established by the bill of tho.Inspec
tor General, that is, to assess property according 
to its actual value, w.as tho correct one—and it 
was not against this principle that his arguments 
were intended to apply ; it was to the injustice o' 
the mode proposed to carry tho svstem into etiect 

and they were intended also to show tho injus
tice tho lnh would entail, ill its present shape, on 
all classes in tho country. He had a most de
cided objection to til at purl of tho bill winch ex
empts the personal property of an individual under 
the value of £125 from taxation, If tho principle 
of taxing personal property were lo ho adopted at 
nil, ho could not discover upon what ground it 
could bn contended that a man having personal 
property of £ 125 in Value only, should ho exempt
ed froi)! taxation thereon. Let all classes of tho 
community bo treated alike, and ho required to 
contribute^ when taxes are imposed, ill proportion 
to what they possess in value, lie would not 
dwell fuithor on this branch of the-subject, as he 
had understood thà inspector Gen. had consented 
lo strike this provision out of his bill. The ïnspoc- 
tor Got», had drawn up his bill very adroitly " 
to throw dust in tho eves of tho farmers by leading 
them to believe that hy taxing the stock ill trade 
of tho merchants, the agrieullu rusts would bo con
siderably relieved from tho burdens of taxation.
Such, however, would notin’ the case-such an 
idea, ho sail), was a perfect fallacy ; whatever 
tax was. imposed upon the stock in trade of the 
merchant would fall in the end upon the farmers.
Who are chief consumers of his merchandize ; for 
whatever he is forced to pay upon Ins goods as 
taxes, the price of them Will be by so much the 
more enhanced. The bill was objectionable in 
another respect also, that is, that it-enabled a mail 
to exonerate himself from jhcjÉMji.e.U of taxes on 
his personal property by swCT^^frjd he owed as 
much as iiie property was worth. I ms held out 
an encouragement to perjury. Il ottered a strong
temptation UXJ10I80I1S to commit fraud. Besides, ... „ .
this provisionSwnquisitorial in its naturo. Neither notary, amj.ihat iLwduld A'ield^fctially to „ 
public pol cy rior any other motive, in ml opinion, hj8 rmty rallfy stromt consmUtion.3ird lVpeTsonarprapeffÿ ff'toCu.xèd ,o° till Isards midnight, mstXlof being>- 

extent proposed Yy this hill, provide by it that Loved,the attack was lncreased-m violence, 
every inan shall pay upoh the amount of what he anc| threatened desperate results if Ilot 
has in his possession, and do not hold out an in- 8p0e<Ji|y^SfreSted. He continued in tntg

A. J. FERGUSSON. '
" EDWARD E.W. HURD.

JOHN STREET FOUNDRY.
It it 11 c b 51 a t £ 0 .

E. tk C. GURNEY & A. CARPENTER, New Governor General.—The follow
ing paragraph appears ill the New York" 

We have little faith in the ru-
PRESIDENT TAYLOR’S LAST ILLNESS 

AND DEATH.Manufacturers of concur-
THE CANADA .

Lite Assurance CompanyCooking, Parlor & Plate Stoves papers, 
mor :—

“ New Governor General of Canada.— 
Port Spain,- 'Prinidad, June 18.—Our 
'amiable and good Governor, Lord Harris, 
is to leave this Island in a few days, in 
conformity with orders from the Home 
Government, which has commanded him 
to repair with all possible dispatch to 
Canada, there to assume and exercise 
the ruling power of British North Ame
rica, vice Lord Elgin, recalled. What is 
gloom to this Island will he sunshine to 
the Canadas.”—Cor. Express.

Washington, July 10.
I yesterday stated that the President's 

indisposition began on the 4th. On tho 
g of that day he was to all appear- 

, sound in health, and ill excellent 
spirits. In company with his family and 
several of the heads of departments, he 
attended at the National Monument, to 
hear Mr. Foote’s Independence oration, 
and up to 5 o’clock exhibited no symptoms 
of illness. However,yvhile upon the ground, 
he partook freely of water, and then, after 
considerable exercise in walking and ex
posure to the sun, lib droVe home. Ar
rived at the mansion, lie fell, as he express
ed himself ta "Dr. Weath6rspoon, “ very _ 
hungry,” and without reflecting that ho 

an unfit condition to indulge freely

■ • Of all Sizes and Patterns. 
also,—Straw Cutters, Corn Shellers 

Turning Lathes, Paint Mills. Pipe Boxes, 
Arc- (Cr* Castings made to Order.

AH ENT FOR GUELPH,

T. SA N--D I L A N D S .
W

mormn
anccsDonate, and for this reason, if for no other, he was 

opposed to it. The measure was one of the im
portant bills of tho session, and ho could not con
sent to record his vote against many of its provi
sions, ns ho must do, without giving his 
and besides, he felt himself especially, bound to do 
so, as tho Board of Trade of this city had entrust
ed to hnn their petition to this HouSo against it. 
Ho said he wiuld first refer to tho objections made 
by that body—V body as free from being actuated 
by self-interest as ally other portion of the com- 

ra vfr I i niunity. [Roar', hear, from the Inspector Gen.] 
J,unatic Asylum.—On VV ciiliesuay docs the hou. gentleman mean to insinuate that 

evening, a paying inmate of the Asylum the mercantile community here, represented as
Committed suicide bv hanging herself— they are by the Board of Trade, are actuated by a 
uuiniim.it; y 5 6 locim,r 0f selfishness in the course they haveSeveral pap,es complain ol a want of pro- ^fd ,f ,m lhinka ao, why not make hi,
per attention in restraining lunatics and cba)ge |iiie man, anil not insinuate it by the
preventing the infliction of self and per- cry of “hoar, hoar,” and a grin ? [Hon. Mr.
sonal injury. Whether this is SO or not, Hincks—“They are not disinterested. ] io>
suimi ii'jniy ' , . are les nroaelleil bv solf-interest than you are.we cannot say ; bj,t this case so Soon ^alchs0enprmp0,nber.a>id he would proceed tontoke 

succeeding that ot Mr. Wetemiall s, ere- aomo observations oivNUio exdeptions taken to the 
ntes uneasiness upon )the point adverted bill by the Board of Trade, and afterwards that 
to, even though all necessary precaution Jio would give some further reasons to jnsti y > m'
b. 1.1.» b,”*, authorities.—Christian 5T» »•HlW
Guardian. , cnuB0 lhey aoJ that a lax upon personal property

"•A fife occurred at Waterdown on the cau‘aj,°i Siis opSon!and'!» many h^lînceâ'cans-' 

night of the 11th inst., entirely consuming j* doui,t6 taxation, as in the case of securities on 
the woollen factory of Mr. Griffin. The lauded property—mortgaged land being taxed as 
loss, ‘ over and above the- insurance, is veal property in the township, and 

. ennn 9 properly in the town, the effect of this bill would
about £1000. be precisely what Ihe Board of Trade havo point-

Mrs. Benjamin Suttoà, a resident of ”d out- Rehl est“10' honestly valued at -*- •
oa r j J i j i i i, • if the tax imposed were a penny m tno pound,Stamford, was killed ky lightning on Fr> ,|t nofto pay lllore,thah one thoustfud pence ;
day^TUgfit, the 5th inslant, in" her own but in many instances, under the provisions of 
dV^ng.. . Ibis bill, it woifld-juiy a tax upon £2000; Mt ink,

W. FELL,
ENGRAVER AND PRINTER,

Opposite the Building Society’s Rooms, 
KING STREET, HAMILTON.

CAREY’S
PATENT THRASHING MACHINES, 

The most appro-ved of in the Province 
always on liand.

([/^ John Street, Hamilton.

JNO. V. LARKIN, ;
WHOLESALE DEAt’.F.R IN STAPLE ^ND

FâSOT ©©©353»
■ Corner of King and John Streets,

HAMILTON.

05s- Country Merchants supplied on 
liberal terms at the lowestMontreal Prices.

reasons—

■\\
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NOTARIAL PRESSES
Notary and Office Seals, Professional and Business 
Cards, Door and Coffin Plates, and every doscrip- 
lion of Engraving and Printing.

AFFJjUE of the Clerk of the Water- 
v/ loo County Council open on every, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day, between the lvours of 10 a. m., and 
3. p. M.

CourtMIouse,
Guelph.

To all whom it may Uoncern. •

was m
in fruits, &q-, he called for some refresh
ments, and ate heariily of cherries and 
wild berries, which he washed down wjth 
copious draughts of iced milk and water. 
A t dinner, he applied himself again to tho 
cherries, against the remonstrance of Dr. 
Weatherspoon, and in an hour was seized 
with crampe, which took the form of vio
lent, cholera morbus. LRs 
scribed the-ysual remedj 
he resisted,

C. L. IIELLIWELL & Co.,
BOOKSELLERS $ STA rtkNERS,

KING ST,, HAMILTON,

34-ly

ARRIAGE LICENSES may be had 
at the oifice of the

TT EEP constantly on hand. Writing Paper and 
IV School Books of all descriptions. Books 
of all kinds procured fron) New York, Boston, and 
Philadelphia, to order, on short-notice ; and most
ly at Catalogue price. - 27

l physician p$.e- 
but for a titjfte 

hek only tem-
Lupon application 

Distributor in FERGUS, lei
. A. DINGWALL FORDYCE.-.4

MR. f: marcon, ,>
LAND AGENT. C'ONVE Y AN C ER, 

AND NOTARY RUBL1C, 
ouelph.

UTAgont for the Canada Com}>any, and Bank 
af Mont'tal.

A - D. F E R R I E R,
CONVEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC,

AND • \
General Agent. theX.

Xyaterloo Cohnty Clerk's Offic*. Guelph.'
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Is. ..j" — •—------— “ -
rant him—- A thinly old «ml. as ere cracked 

l,owl.” Hie name cau’t
____ ______ ——e^mee—^— ll- — - ■ « ^— --------- Societies of a kindred nature to the Institute, of

«0 SI M*= I!-' i*.iv=c * ^ h o d conqueror was «bout taking but afterwards n «u\ahe d "îl n'a olf* M *mmou5"°ed0Jfed by the members of the Tree. the constitution of whi'h"* ^*the7 with ' an ta^und'on'fho subscription lilt 7 If we remem-
ovoning of the 6lh. It was then deemed of!thehot ^ ’ J ielded to the spi- of law, and noon dnlinguiehed himseir M R„oleeA_Tu. the existence of an obsolete old country, were wont to content th t t tlle „am0 ...crlion was made some

“u".h... =f«=.« —r^r 5!?ri.SbrsM,t......... .*,»—».......TSilU ,ndr7np.l, r..r»d.S; *Gi« .'..“Sing h, -1» Co-»,,. ttVSSSZfcXSSZi fc h.» Z“ ...........

’^jssxxrjzzsi ^^sSJ^«îrts"S^«--^vmPN--a.s5:asMssSe-RA?!—-rn^jssr-—-,••■■■ r.sr"bd:,;r.r 1 ^ Js; 1 «.».». t.,u r. ::s ;r ri»,,. rz~ E---:r:.r1'-1 """his frfmilv. who had likewise been tele- Vr“yer he 8 fg ter It was given and in accordance with the constitution of pef.*d reJgniacd a8 „ necessary agent for the cou)d be coU,cted in order to proceed to bus,- bottle green man. home, »0
er inhed " By this (the morning of the called for a glass . . Jle the Republic, he is President of the United attainment of good government In the représenta- which after ei|, consisted in reading a report Had not our friend Tom be
Hih s the disease had made rAnid encroach* him, and he drank very sp g V- „ ( In politics he is a moderate Whig, tive system ef every free country. byrtlie providing • , , interesting. We can readily sup- should no doubt have had the pleasure ofstSitfirtS25»rJ TT.Û S:: ySTSKTSU,r-™ zRXS^JSSSSStiE

skill of these eminentpractitioners, . 8, , General for many years father, who is Still alive, cultivates a sm tional Legislative Chambers ; and that the coin having progressed in the usual routine, wo nu w P Meantime we «hall not
visible stages of the cholera morbus were plied, I hope General or many j Erie County. munic.ttou of the proceeding, of the eg,slat,ve «*. * £ ^ offic6„ t0 ge, „p a report with- mil be fo the point. Meant.me we shall

r* i However fever CR- to come, but thinking this ft __ bodies to the public by means of the l ress ha ,««nt of the meeting waste further time with this frivolous affair,soon after checked. However lever ^ ^ hc addcd, “I fear, not many funeral of president taylor. become an eL,ti.l element in the working of ont material. The announcement of lemceu g w

Sïü^ÆîÆa ayjw. sr'^^tttssrai ,^lS25SÏ^2ÆfsstMaaifsatfatf rSSrïSS'.»-
fôCTÆlS. ^r^iïSsfKlSrî 'er&rratï5iÇ5â. f sMeanwhile there were other causes, mg-M^. Tayloj cUnging Z?nwm have returned from Wash- that it is “day. and among others to Mr- James Ferguson
besides merely eating and dnnkir g, ^?u“d her with 3obs and groans, exprès-! ington. The widow of Oen. I aylor, and ^ Honge wilh that view are entuled to all the togothor with our conviction that there wonSûrs? uv*v.
encounter what has beset totI since my „o , But he himself knew ------------------- 'Phat had the member who took offence been making his report, unfortunately m,s- ,|ie Temperance cause a a distance. J
elevation to the Presidency, God knows till nex mo n 8 . ite audible ------------------- a » called on to forbea. disturbing the S.lenc. of the P P D,aoe of meeting, going to the Library propose being present at, the ensumg Festival.

s: v““ EEÜ SsS-ÿErf^ at:
V outraged.” In ZV^ll Ït^rolusbroodings-the B®lSQaiPBl in.e,H,ed.f «f^ftetTcfivTS^Ur f^n Chairmm, and Secrftary. and passing a vote pared in

Even the sanctity of his sick chamber was about to the 1 ex pec ., m of. ’ • r-------------4,^^^ - the exercise of his recognised duty ... the place Wewpua bo in attendance, we believe, been procured by •• The (su.lph Ut-
invaded by certain ^^^^hT’tœk fieiM duties faithfully-l regret nothing, The America, which reached Now \ ork h-MpW.^ of tbo „ouso passed on the ”,°lbougb ttware there was no business to transact, vision of the Sons of Temperanc^” a - s- 
came to warn, him that SoUth but am g0l ry that I am about to leave my on the 20th Inst., brings the ' e > R Repordcr after ho had apologized in private to the tbut lhero would be few or none of the mem- cioty instituted not quite thre \ ; ü
some necessary step to protect the tioutn, « ni J audible pected tidings that the Eight Hon. Sir Ho- J menlber. and publicly at the bar for his . Their absence, as we have shown, may,add, for the, information of Vhe AJrerUstr.
they would vote a resolution of censure on ft .ends. bert Peel deceased Oli the 29th ult. lew wiUlllg infract.on of the theoret.ca privilege of ben. pr. sent 1 1 r - , a„d lhat iti. whi.e-a meet emblem of the cause the
,Jconduct in 1 bis men of mo,, commanding talc, of mon, the House Will. ™ ^mon^th, meeting. ™ the t^of the m= ^ ^ ^ advocate, a„d of their

repeat merely what 1 kno Dr. Weatherspoon ad- consummate ability to pilot ai lgllt conduct of the * gentleman ill question cannot be h caused hv circumstances equally beyond thoir Then, as to the " crack musicians ai *
On the 5th, Messrs. Stephens and ^ but it was /owerlcss sel of the State, of more general or more Xw^nd OS - insulting” or ‘‘unbecoming.* doubt, at the earliest oppor- Some, eight o, ten humble individuals, having not

Toombs waited upon him as a comm.ttee 8 The soul of correct information, of greater prudence, bl)tywas, toll tho contrary, throng ho.it ... com- control and butthat1 tlle sligh,est pretensions to proficiency ... lh.
.d b, .» tc'oTr Ltoma did-»".. am .b. -f m„,, u„U,m,sh=d S^^jRdSSTA$5K -- -1«~V

It was sot until after his I lness of he 4th, |U heedt,II0li he hears uot-he's free from ,^c nation. A few years Since, ore yet breach uf ^°s|J,"v,'(yf a°Il'porter'courteous!y to Sr a robsLontly'drawi. pp resolution, is „or even with the design of ncquiring skill m vo-
and the coniorence of the oth, »ll pain ; the lion. Baronet had forleited the conti- |®nce 0’f a member, outsida !!’? bar s! - . • , VrrwidLridlculous, and will, wo cal harmony, blit simply and solely, according
mind Of the Preset ^emçd, 80 sadl> ,Io sleeps his last sleep-lie has .ought !... (]cnce of ,ua ,liwly by his adoption of Ihe ^ «gross act of disrespect to the supeilatively ‘^°'r^nli«-58^#^,ed, ! t0 their small ability, to sustain and help on-

. No e.0,,1 cat, p,Uo Lilt. ^^be. 1 ^ ^  ̂ t f tl^e

ensued. Dr. JoubrCn ( !) of Philadelphia, sers deserve credit, and ,8kJ ' | Conservatives,^hosing their broken ranks Char..» Ltxn,». go. examiner. caUe„,-apologizing for the absence of hi. follow , their own ncqmrement. , PM
who is einient in these branches of treat- questionable. It is believed, hott evci,, Lonsc - .o lcatlers, a small Pf.ter BnoWs, do. Gio6«. < managers, than he has,done in suffering liiiKsclfj
ment, was telegraphed, and A reply m- "]|^^rassmLT‘and nflltc-i Un/of Sir Robert’ personal friends ùnd Wv’k“LstÔ7& Co°\ do. >or<A-4.«ari.j«». to bo thrust foAvanl in such preposterous fashion ^ ^ having procured a
ceived from him that ho would amvc last laboring unaciJJ r , ,un i to hia newl V-tulopted creed form- Kdwvrd Gokf Penny, Montreal Herald. to malign thorn. rmincit as atated in our Iftel, tho Direr.-

•vtibs i hi". *» r '» •» ” “f -r W yriwim ws »m V”'y, -ml ™-= $£^bsSÏS3ïSS. Tl“ *r? ? 'TirgZ. -ÎT-’ d..« «*,service. disease couiu I ave > -|a called by his name. The late Baronet, n"“. u OrWaCbe», do. Toronto HrUM ous... the.r endeavors to pro.nolo the olijecis o. Woolwich, th. first six scctlons-compst-
The-condition of the patient was now life saved. 1 o succeeds him' however,'on his resignation of. ofliee,-die- colonist. «ho Society-moro especially ham so.no of i t sin„ lh'0 0ne and a half miles intervening between

at its critical point. 1 he sick chamber vain to SpecuUo. _ kccJ1 ,,laimed taking a leading part in politics, John Voi-him, do. Toronto Talriot. ■ number been subjefled to much personal labor, Qlld th, iin0 dividing Guelph from
was restored to solemn silence, attendants wnoso sensitiv eness q ■- ’ although lie has occasionally thrown the K. W»w ll°- do; G[ and eve., pecuniary loss, m the.r anxiety for the «ock, and the

- .nd »-»,= re Lt.i„7 forttod- «^Snïi-ll-co I» 0,11 .-..os.-d “ .......... . -"r'‘ 'lirlïi T»-

eervable in the patient, b g of Coolidge, and Weatherspoon, and The Russell Gabinet haw suffered ano-1 centu1 out of date. -The Reporters lelt ^ , intinmie that there will be a Tea Meeting u. tho
ly varied for the better, that _ a, O’numborgof intimate friends. With- ther defeat in the House orfLor^“"p. tl‘f thc House in a body, and we trust will not Go along, Jom. -VN o occas.onaU> f™ . • Metbo(]iel CUapei. Flora, in behalf of the funds
his.safety weie dispelled t ' at out the mansion, the grounds were litc- Irish Franchise Bill—an nmchdfnent Imv . d with their presence on a peisons otkerw.so possessing a creda,. „f the Sabbath School, on Wednesdpy, tho Hint
I ron, that period until daylight the utmost out the m«»ion - g multitude, ing been carried against Government by ^or it a mcmb'er8 WCEC doubt- cum of what is in Scotland very gr,.Ph,cnl!> Ad„,i,tai.cc is. 3d.
anxiety prevailed. ,aly cove red » m nnmn™ = untii a majority of twenty-two, when thc Bill was ’U'J L^ininl to feel that their constituents termed •• mother wit,” a strange faintly, inducing >“«*•• ________
The 9th dawned, but gloom 8U“surround^ wlm scarceScreditingg the intelli- withdrawn, as were also the Lord Lieu- 6^ better pleased to hear nothing of them, when unhappily they have got into a false nig ,-xcollollcy the Governor General has been

etl tlie hxDcUtivo mansion. ' thouiffi’officially announced. , tenancy of Ireland Bill and some others. that what they had lately been in position, to keep plunging and ilouris im„ pleased to appoint Daniel Èirgcue McIntyre, Lsq ,
begun to flood the avenues leading , 8 ’ Tavlor died without a struggle.— It is stated from Washington, under date habit of hearing. Responsible Go- abortive efforts to advance, instead of at once t b Sheriff of tho United Counties' of Stormont,
and throughout the day a messenger wa Gen l aytor «hed without sir g| of Ju, 19th, that President Fillmore was the «b o 8^ b<> ^ carried on baciiillg oul, double quick, as prudence would ulengary. in PUce of Donald JE,tee,
kept posted at the main door to ansxve, lt_ was a kina oi ■» S ,uken dangerously ,11 of cholera on the veran ar0 not present, through dictate. Moreover, these person,generally dm- MtiDouaUt Esq., resigned.
t!ie interrogatories that were incessantly 'y1110^ “when all was over the previous evening, and that several physi- , medium Gf the Press, at the délibéra- play such ludicrous inc^sciousnees of their where-
poun d upon him. At 10 a. m. a repo 1 3 1( ‘ > ,mi,i tim undertakers cians were in attendance- At Cincinna i „ Qf their representatives. aboute, such grotesque efforts to get out by the To tuk editor ok tim:. gum-fii hkkai.v
was circulated that the Vgcstdcn had ral- chamber was cand tit. Louis the epidemic prevails to,, a Uons of the.r rep^e___________ wrong (]oor, conlbinc, in the apprehension of j g-_. hoar many people in .his in wl.i.-h
Led—at 1 r- M. that ho was d^ I. ^ d jn icC . and ordered to remain consiticraUle extent. MECHANICS’ lNSTl l’Ul'E. tho ” intelligent commun,ty.” lurgo .nolruclion j , ,lavo ro8idel| for some time.'ma’ntai.. that slaves
consleinatiou created by . ' bulldti,L ; wbe,e it was until morning, when it was *In the Provincial Parliament little bus.- At g mseli oft,,0 members of the Farmer» with no email amusement. An admirable and jn |)(-g Vllilod state, are be,1er off Ilian a greet
was happily relieved y i i am, n!fli li, ’illv i nltpil for the eravc and laid out in ness has been done during the last week, n(j Mcchanfc->4nstituto, held nt tho_C Wen preserved specimen of the class thus in- mnliy froe people. Having passed niuo mid twenty
a, half past », that the crisis had been pM h mlljf rotod for the gray ^ded the but therV have been “ scenes” to which House, on T&. thwlCth dieted, is our amiable and voracious little neigh- of J ,j^in slave“! tllink , have
sed, and- that hh was th«l ^““Ly "ahd melancholy siege of disease against a only Punch could do justice. Mr. Boul- P^ho dli^J^Smi'ih’ acting L Secretary. ber, the Dowager Editor of the-ddrortiser. A ellongh of lhef '.y.te.n. to be able to refute such
mate datiger./sBells rang i J y’ stione bulwark of nature. ton attacks thc learned and independent ^one of tho officers of the Institute appearing, fortnigl,F since, as our readers Iro aware, we s|af6mellts. and m order to have an opportunity
even tho boyà in the streets lit bol -, g _____ French members on their determination to and nic liour of meeting being long past.—d was hadthe ilonor of a communication from OTr 0,11 ; of doiue 60, I intend io delivers lecture on tho
and shouted eate7 prCsidenl Tavlor was born in Orange withstand retrenchment, and Cauchon calls mowU friend Thomas-or, as he famifiarly abbreviates, j gllbject ilVqU0,,i„„, on tho firs, day of
stream now to eveninB tbe colmty Virginia', in 1784, and was there- Glorious Old Norfolk a nuisance and a(|vertise70„tl regrets tho non-attendance ofovory Tom Diuwoodie, Esq., of that ilk, dosirmg mfor- , nexl_jjmam-ipatiou Day—if you would oHfige^me
Ilian ever, but ab“ 1 hroudeJ all faces for fore 66 years of age. Ilis ancestors left humbug, which epithets the Speaker offienr of the ilisfitut,e, to the disappointment of matio„ iri regard to tho parties appointed « bj gottiog me a suitable place to speak in, and
•all of gloom again shioudcil all laces, lor oie Ot. xears oi g and settled in thought not strictly parliamentary, while many w],0 expected lo bearintoreeUugparticulars b|i IW)Clill , l0 proceed to Toronto for
“ was announced that thc illustrious hero hnggd two. centu ^ ^ tho fijt itight not be applied JJW-H '.«‘oul^Tt purpose of preventing the St, ong Govern, nen,

was dying. -, Colonel in the Continental Army, and improperly. Mr. Pcrr> recommended Col. cord^ g on lbo part bf lboso who voluntarily ffti- fr»m making mince meat of the County. ' c
1 will not attempt to describe the com- Kentucky in 1790. ■ Gugy to turn dancing master, to which lie dg*ook the charge of tho intorcste of so important bad at lbe samc thuo a shrewd suspicion that

motion that ensued. Mrs. 1 aylor thrice 5 , . ,, E*,- the Gallerv Colonel responded by the assertion that- an Illstitution.n Tont know more oi the hiatter than lie chose to , Gueluhr^nd July, 1850.
fainted away from excess of apprehension, 1 he family nom , ‘‘ • tE t^e « Clear Grit” would make a good dan- .. That in the opi/dn,of tins mooting a goner- d lhat in fact his object ^as to expose tho '
and Colonel Bliss, Who had never shed a of Illustrious Americans, was m the 7?® . . Guev asserted that old “ wete al assemblage of tho members of bo -luit.lute
" rïZr. »r» ,h. b.Ule.n.ld, wop, .niduof h^lilc niwf flower ’’ d?Lot know ,l,e dWo.onoc

like an infant. At 5-two hours previous slept without h‘9‘ lo0^ •- between one sex and the other, (m gram- “he management of the Inslituto, eo lhat. if1
--the physicians refused to administer of their rifles. Young i. aylor was iamumr - d as a„ain9t tying up dogs ; and ,h6y ar6 dieinclined to perform tho.r dut,ee, others
any more medicine-considering his ease from his infancy with he gleam of the "»r,)«no B ^ gentleman may b. appointed to succeed ihem.”
hopeless, and in the hands of God. The tomahawk and the yell of the savage. An Mr. J V d 8 p|rbaps he The mooting then adjourned,
heads of departments, corporated authori- earnest military passion lurking in his did not like a 1 • 8 9 I JAMES FERGUSSON. Chairman.

as EE evÂ-a s x&lz
»•*» cxs,TS.r ksssp

henceforward, was extended ; but the sands stability, with a magnanimous heart, made rhe of the Toronto „on
of life had run down, and his hours were up his charac er. p wd] give an idea of the aflair arid “a mooting
numbered. In 1807, at the age of 23, Jte received a ‘ ‘ '’ > R ;_f a- Mechanics’ Institute,” is front the truth-loviug

At 0 o’clock the vomiting ceased, as all Lieutenant’s commission from President 1 , cVcnjng w]lii0 tl,0 Tcgislalivo and classic pou of the Ex-Editor of that journal,
pain had disappeared about 4 in the after- .Jefferson, and entered the army, tor his Assembiy was in tho midst of a debate on a series wi,o has evidently seized tho first tangible op- 
noon But the system had wasted under gallant defence of Fort Harrison on the 4th of rcB0lutions introduced by tho horn member for porlunily cf impiomonting his .valedictory promise 
the shock, and gradually sunk beyond re- September, 1812, he received from Mr. East York,.and while Mr.Attarney General «aid- bis lala reaj6rs! that tho greater leasure he 

1 e’overy. Green matter was thrown Jrpm Madison a commission as Brevet Major, vin^wae addroesu^^l ^ p,a^ed himeolf beside, would enjodfon^is retirement would enable him 
his stomach at intervals until 20 minutes In 18»2 he was raised, to the rank, of Co- ,adiog who wero .ntiifg in tho strangers’ t0 afford t|fct «6dZto our friends which fornqsrly
pft3t 10__that peculiar coloration of bile loftel and sent to Florida. On thc 25th ga|i^ry injinetiiately in frpnt of tho roporiers’ ^eithor Withnw, or gave at the eacrifico of our
lhat indicates the dissolution of patients ef December, 1837, he gained the victory «llory. Al hKd^ pocuniary interests.” „
thus seized. At 35 minutes past 10 h,S of Okee-cho-l^e, and was immediate^ '"“o ‘ o7e of tCrefers of .ho Globe after a who 8aid .-Othello’s occupation's gone 7”- 
wife and other members of his family were thereafter appointed a Brigadier General. continuanc6 of t|10 inioruption for some umo, ad- Notabitofit_ .. thojespcctablo defunct’’—we 
called to his bed-side, to receive hs lasf IBs brilliant military career m. Mexico is dr68,ed the ho... mombor in the^fo owing^words : deceaso-thwespsctablo do-
earthly adieu-a farow.ll that the stoutest well remembered and constitutes an im- WU, ym, hoG.ul w« "y. is giving iho wo^ a.ib
could not gaze upon Without a tear- It portant part of National History. Ilis nyke<l the Sergeant at-Arms to take tho r/- lion of .. tho ruling passion strong of Ur death.M correct. ,
must be remembered that his was a domes- duties there being ended^ he was elected Dor,er int0 custody; but his order not being oboyod, , dd ficiently unmisWkeablo terms, tiiat ourxatatomei
tic life : and his beloved partner, ignorant to the Presidency of the United States, be continued to talk as if nothing had happened. A captious, fault-finding isposi I , was -• absolutely and literally correct," and wo
as himself of those fashionable formulas and was inaugurated on thc 5th of March, III about an Ihour afterwards,..‘'JL"]®1“j er “g by the evident desire of disp aying e r are prepared to upholdll
which sunder th» husband from the wife, 1849. He has left a widow, a daughter, Gaspe mot t.lJ° r6'’a'dr 1 kol|'bi,n jfV; was the worth of influence or aufliori y we may a > the fact of the surreptftioue alteration of the rcso-
feh L the first time the loneliness of a Mrs. Bliss, and a son, still quite a young Th. A-» “**“ ‘u Pos,rss-a tTZtS. Ufl.rol bIlion 1,16 ™ naturl,,y

. SS3JSS& « «« ,»*•• —„Wd. ^ï*iÂus»raa .*« ; isr'srrxted to her, “ go and weep in solitude—so- me SUCCESSOR. which the reporter declined to give, on the ground 8at ‘found in otherg lbttn th0 Secretary of 1«<! lh«-‘ mtelliÉ'on» =<
ciety decree^ it. Her abandonment and Millard Fdlmoro, the new President of that lie had intended no offence, and that tho . q, JrH.,-nublic meetïnê'of-the Ferme»* and he believes •• Tom Dnj
grief were truly heavt-juercing and painful. the y ,liled States, was born at Summerhill, prin'c0 la wilnea,, M^anics’ Institute-consisting, we are credibly l signature, is prsposterous. What ! Tom a mjd ,

THE LAST moments. Cayuga County, in the State of New A ork, “J? instead ofT, apology, tho reporter had .aid jjjr d of no, than five, BO, more then half Fuck. Robin Geodfelow. or
At a few minutes past 10, as 1 have al- on the 7lh ol January, 1800. In the early lbat he^tho mombert woe out of Ins place, which — j «ort7 Nousenie . 'Sÿhd Heeh and b.qpd

ready said, it became apparent that the soul part of liisjifo he learned the clothier trade, ended ttib[iuterview.” r 0 X„ .v

or a
r

K \

tieighborliood are bidden to
Temperaneo Authorities sav, it wilt be a very 
grand affair — Tickets of admission for tea. Is. JO. 
each.”—Advertiser,

Wo copy the above without the intention ol 
1611 1 . ., ed Preeidont. having come to questioning the motive, or marking the animus
city and the with the special -----------—d the fried, o.

unfortunately mls- 
to (lie Library

called to at*

-

im-

■k
pm contem-

:k

Flora Road.—TIio Flora and Snugeon Road 
License from ihe

Th

afterwards let oil to the satuo 
condition of payment, to bo

d

>> ,

and Mcchani£l>hlst,tuto, neru ai u,= x-v,„. 
House, on Ttfisdoy. U-e lGth inst„ according , to 
public Advertisement,

announcing my intention hy a few handbills.
1 am. Sir,

Your most obedient servant, 
JACKSON MOTVN.

. I

The meeting will take place in the Primitive 
attempt of tho MaHl*" “> fa'8,f>" a >'ubl,c doc"" Methodist Chapel, Market Square, ou Thursday 
ment, rather than to obtain information m a mat- g| ha,f.paat 7 m. Admitlancc 7yl. each.
tor which" had already» excited tho notice and the ’ -----------------------
ridicule of the inhabitauU-of the vicinity general
ly. Had we-really, anticipated a 
fact, or that Tom’s query would have induced a 
titlio of the wriggling and dodging we have wit
nessed, wo had in mercy suppressed the commu
nication, and let tho Advertiser stick his supple
mentary joint to.tho tail of the deputation unchal- 

apparent that tho trick

tear

arrival of thedenial of the

A MJE 11 I G A .
From Liverpool July C'th.

Guelph 16th July, 1830.
Need wo say that the above praiseworthy at

tempt to stigmatize and throw discredit oil the 
office hearers of tho Institute is from tho columns 
of the Advertiser? Need wo add lhat tho resol u- 

it embodies, facetiously denominated lhat of 
fir tho members of the Farmers' amp

r.ers New York, July 20, 8 a. m. 
Flour slightly advanced, wilh an incrcas- » 

cd demand. T *
Accounts from the manufacturing dis

tricts represent an increased trade.
Lisbon is blockaded by the American

lenged ; but when it
out and couldn’t be defended, we anticipated

was

that, as usual, the charge would be turned 
to “our reporter," or our some one else, and 
there would be an end of iL In last number of 
tho Advertiser, the ex-Editor hasiavored the pub-

over

fleet.
„ . , . . Death of Sir Robert Reel.—Sir Robert

lie with another rigmarole effusion, explaining, as ^ wQg ylcd QU ,he o9tb June, by a fall 
ho calls it. the reasons why his n»me was pub- his horEe
lislied iu tho resolution appointing a deputation to ronnrlerl dvirn»

6T,‘!r!7tho inltonTthe Russia refuses to receive the French

^TSF^ vvand thou, as it perhaps Ambassador.name was an 
occurred to him that an error cannot be justified, 
however it may he palliated or excused, he breaks 
away and goes on another track, insinuating that 
wo had not contradicted "Mr. Brock’s assertion 
that “ the statement made by the Herald is not 

Wo asserted, in what we deemed suf-

Treatmcnt of thc American Minister at 
Madrid.—The correspondent of the Daily 
News, writing from Madrid, June 18, says:
U The Neapolitan Ambassador, Prince / 
Cat ni, gave a splendid ball at hia palace 
Calle Mayor the night before last. Among 
tho guests were the American plonipotcn-. 
tinny and his attaches. Tho news from 
Cuba, as well as the indignant observa-, 
lions of the organs of every shade of pub
lic opinion, were discussed, and had the 
American diplomatist understood Spanish 

empt of the Ex-Editor to he would have heard tho conduct of his 
Wmunity” to suppose that countrymen qualified in a manner much 
Imbdie" to be an assumed j more vigorous than polite. However, as 

hie Excellency, like Beau Brummel, when 
he studied French, has been stopped 
the difficulty of getting over the. elements

ther illustra-

hé assertion ; but deeming

DtiTabovo all, t

by
we war-

V^ ■ .

■r-

p ;
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RETURN OÏ1 CONVICTIONS
of the Peace for the County of Waterloo, in the Months of April, May,

■a*
he remained in blissful ignorance of what 
wa? iski. Af last ho spied Narvaez saun
tering through the apartments in no very 
sweet humor, having met with peevishness 
at the palace from the Queen, and studied 
coldness from the Duke of Montpensicr, 
who is too susceptible not to led the man
ner in, which the Military Minister lords .► 
over alt. The plenipotentiary threaded 
his way through the waltzers, and camel 
Binding and simpering up to the general, 
addressing him in English, the only .lan
guage ho possessed. Now, Narvaez, who 
knows not one word of that language, un
derstood by the ‘ nods, and becks, and 
wreathed smiles' of the Anglo-American, 
that he was pouring out some diplomatic 
• soft sawder,’ looked cannon balls at him, 
and, in a voice that was heard above oven 
the Royal Cazadores’ regimental band 
sic, said, ‘ 1 will not have anything to say 

nation that bar-

;■
1850.

Made by Her Majesty’s Justices
REMARKS.Time when paid or to bo To whom paid over by the 

Magistrate.

County Treasurer

Amount of Penalty, 
Fine, or Damage.

Name» of Convicting Magistrate*.Date of Conviction. paid to Magistrate.Nature of Charge.Name of Defendant.Name of Prosecutor.

30th April, 1850........
On conviction • • • •

<T. Heffernan, and John McCrea .. 
J. Smith, T. Heffernan, A. Baker.. 
John Hawk, Wm. Cunningham .. 
Peter McGill ....
Burton Curtis • • • •

Is 3d17th April, 1850 
27th “
20th “
26th “

1st May

Do.Fighting in the public streets 
Assault and battery

Francis Trim .... 
William Hooper... • 
William Duncan... • 
James Dron • • • • 
Christian Gotshal .. • 
Patrick Mohen,
Ab. Wnkeford, 
George Ford,
Amos Jones,
John Bristow,
Edward Bristow, \ 
Francis Parker .... 
Charles Barbarick, 
La>vrenco Hoag 
Robert Cook .... 
Wm. A. Thring....

John Smith .... 
Joseph Hayton .... 
Dangerfield Lawson 
Neil McLeod .... 
Jacob Grape

10s Do.Do.5s suffered imprisonin'! 
County Treasurer

Do. 5s
Do. One month5s e* • • •

Do.Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.One month•2s Gd eachBurton Curtis, J. B. Bowman Not yet paid.16th “Do.John Spearing...." Do.
Do,On™ conviction ....5 sD. Stirton, T. Ellis ------

H. S. Huber v * • • •
James Phinn, James Cowan ------
E. Murton, B. Thurtel, C.J. Mickle,

U. Jackson; J. Ilai land . ....

J. Harland, J. Wright 
. N
William Phiiwi
J. Me A- Cameron, Win. Gunn

'it. Thurtel, A. Baker, T. Ilcffernanjôs 
John Hawk ... .|40s 3d
Burton Curtis

C. II. Ahrens 
I Do.

11th “ 

18th “

Malicious injury to property

Assault and battery • • • ■ 
Profanation of the Sabbath 
Assault and battery * • • •

Martin Lynch ... • 
Mary Ann Brop . • • •

David Reist • • • • 
R .’Thring • • • •

Charles Mickle ....

mu-
: .27th May 

Onoweek
20s
5sto one who represents

pirates and encourages public felo- 
îves ’ The Ambassador’s smiles forth
with changed into frowns, for although he 
could not perhaps parse the wrathful mi
nister’s verb’s and nouns, the tone they
were pronounced in could not fail to give
him cognisance of his sentiments. The 
courtiers present, of course, took their 

their chief, and the cold looks

a
6J and 2 months 

imprisonmenthors

Leaving his master before 
his time ....

False return of property to 
the Assessor .. ■ •

Assault and battery ....
Leaving his master before

his time expired .... 8th “ 
Claim for wages • — ^2d

12th 41

County TreasurerOn convictionJohn Buris ....

,.,, George Foster ....

____Archd. McTaggart..
,., .'Peter McTague ... .

Gd I8th
!Do.t Do.

31st October
20sR. Smith 8th “

11th June . . ' £5

• • • • Not yet paid.Martin Tobincue from „ . . ,
and frosty demeonour of the guests must 
have convinced the plenipotentiary that the 
conduct of his Government in tolerating 
the preparing of the expedition has been 

I y judged by the Spanish Cabinet.

To be paid in 21 days 
One month

^ On conviction .........

Do. ••••
i Do.
1 Do. ------

David Crawley .... David Biggar •
Andrew Longbrigs.. Andrew Sell roter .. ! Assault
PhmP M.h, .... H-y _ L „snd

. Charles Breehn------ [Neglecting to work on road
Augustus Coles .... Do.
Adam Beasley .
Nicholas Welsch 
John Engel

.... ; 5 3
n: Do.

Overseer of RoSd... . 5sI 8(h “
10th “ 
12th “ 
12 th

5 3
severe

Her Majesty's Reception at the Royal j Noah Zeigler 
Italian Opera.—'There was' an immense Do.
and once last night to the fourth represen
tation of Meyerbeer’s Prophète. The 
lirst act was over, and the skating diver
tissement, which occupies a considerable 
portion of the second, was proceeding, 
when the performance was suddenly inter
rupted by a loud cry from two or three 
voices in the pit, of “ The Queen, the 
Queen—:God save the Queen ! ” All 
eyes were instantaneously turned Jo the 
Queen's box, at. tho front of which Her 
Majesty appeared, alone, standing. An 

unanimous seemed at 
in the

53John Iloffinnlt I lo.
i5s

Do.
Do.

Misdemeanor

Do.5s County TreasurerDo.____ 12s GdBarnabas P°'Vilt- • • • 
Henry Frederick • V

truly taken fWm the Returns filed in this-office up to the 3rd instant.
THOMAS SAUNDERS, Clerk of the Peace,

County of Waterloo.
I certify the foregoing to b?

Office of Clerk of the Peace, Guc'»h, 13th JuK, 1850.
\

BOARDING SCHOOL.nillE Subscribed would call the attention 
_ « 1 of Tavern-keepers and families to his

LADIES’ ACADEMY, stock.of Genuine WINES AND LI- TTTILLIAM WETHF.RALD, having
-----— ^ QUORS, which l.o is now receiving— >V been engaged for some years in pri-

■UIP S,'"T'H ACADEMIC YEAR of consisting in part of vale as well as public Tuition, respect-
.1= insiitufion will commence on f Ulid. Fine Old Cognise .Brandy, funy intimates that he can accommodate»

MIDSUMMER FESTIVAL, f ‘ Tn* dav of September, ml- <• Martclls.” few additional Pupils, to whose domestic
O. WSÉSSS. .0. Circular, ? ’

,|f«" !,«, U= oBI.ir.ed By ey,,lie,ion 10 J “ Çfll”Æ”c " J*’ “T” 'nelrnclion embrace, tW
->■ =• VANNORMAN.A.M , MH «5^^43364

qualities.” ■ History, Geography, Latin, Geometry, the
3 do. do. Sherry do. do. ^ >( theory of Land Surveying, and Algebra.
1 do. do. Maderia do. do. “line. 'Penns for Board and !Tuition,

50' Brls. Strong Whiskey. ' L ' rBR ANNUm.
_"£»lîïïîKrÆre 1 "W- f.lliott.

St? dnei,*, lune SM»»..________ A*». ...

5S»S'"“'“"'6 "mri« ® urn ^dsworth,
County of Waterloo, } IT Y Y irtue of Hvo y(jRK STREETj HAMILTON, Ç.W

T° 15 iL ni/Majesty's Court Is Agent in Western Canada for the fo

lowing Periodicals^—

iBURLINGTON
GRAND FESTIVAL.NOTICE.

TTTIIEREAS my wife, Elizabeth, has flit’ GllCljlîl lollll AllStiilOIlCC SotV’t j 
\V left *vny bed and board.without any 
ju*cause or provocation, I will not be 
responsible for any debts contracted by 
her after this date.

rlWILL CELEBRATE THEIRimpulse that
~ once to influence every person

ihcatrS. The whole audience, Mr. Costa, 
and all the members of the band, rose 
simultaneously,' as though in obedience to 

i military rule, and one universal shout de
manded the national Xithem. The per
formance of the opera \\£s stopped, anti in 

i the space of two or three seconds the cn-
of the establishment appear- 

The

was

WILLIAM SMYTlff 

Township of Normanhy.
161-tf The Rev. Robert Burns, 1). 1). of Toronto,

20th July, ltm.0._________ __ ___-----Has kindly consented to bo present, to advocate
DANCING AND CALISTHENICS. f“““ pr°moUon°f - Jll1> »’18r>0'

Tho Men/bers of the Guelph Total Abstinence
R. MACIN'DOE respectfully llltl- Society, ffib Sons of Temperance, will» Dcputa-

the Ladies and Gentlemen tioiis from Sister Societies in the \ icinity, will
that lie intends assemble in the Pavii.ius, Qukbec Stke.t, pre- I 

, i eiselv at Eleven o’clock, a. m., when (a short _l.above accomplish- having been delivered.) a

100-0w

tire company
oil, ns if by magic on the stage.
band struck up the welcome strain ;-the \/
first and second, verses wore sung by ^ and vicinity,
Madame Castclhur ami Madame ViarJot „J(j]u-scs for the
(wlm were engaged in the ripera) with tro- ^ M5N1)AY, the'29lh instant.

.%ncmlou3 appluus,.during which Cjiisi, "iio y, |mvinE; made a protbssipnal vu-it
happened to be in the house, made her np- , ' Junlf til0 ,,ast year; has had Will he formed, leaving the Pavilion al Neon, 
pcai ance, just in time to Sing the third, 7 . acnairinK every Dance now On tho mtarn of the Procession, refreshineu s
!..... .during, c* r™.
nested many exhibitions - ’ yjr. Andrew 'J’hompson, .1 cacher of ()(e pW(freP* 0f the cause throoeKont the world. T , 10
never were present at one m >rc spon-, „ in to lho R(,vai Family ; and in ml- w,u bo delivered, iaterspwseiXh Teniperanco Normanb), July , 

mid genuine than tins. At 1,rst I ,)itj0n to the ordinarily received modes of Hymns by the Choir, and monumental music -----c._
'!•" great majority [[f"';6, I Dancing, will give instructions in La ‘’'^^"^«.."wLd'nrg^Wt. the MMfibor.
the dark about tins nnexp c. > - ~ ' . y(iige a Cinq Temps, La Scottischc, and of'k „^rc,| Associations in Uieyl joining loan,
manifestation ; but the news (lew like light- . ships, and tho public.gei.erlftyfthe propriety of

about-the house, and at the end of L,a Reuoua. giving '.heir attendance and on the present ,ro
the imtoem those who had-mcrelv jutted - Guelph, July • __----------- -- ^X’èf'^rlàmS^XÏÏuefcnu. GROCER 1 ES, newly in

acknowledgment of Ilei .Mnjestv s CbtUNTV OF WA TER LOO - . ... . , children hatf-pneo.— will soli hv IVIwlcsalpBt'ÏLDlN «_SOC IEj(Y.^.Mi£A.Vjj- TW-dl-N--

KSiBSLliys rpin; Ti,irdi„o«i™M»iiiB» w«u.
ivhicli Mi U0.il lb, (MMjr. "» “fVL.IoT&’vll jSdl mllt' sM. bs« « =»« S» *»™'

.... ............pffO'-f'r Sr .>A, ' Li ''LmnII-L.m-um of T!,V.fMll....8l,l.

Æ 2 o o R-a ft

less woman, a Royal lady, whoso urtues ruloS of the bociety. NEWTON As all should be very careful of what

\:;XZ | -W 10.000 lbs. Wanted.
creature- in this realm, had been stacked j OAke Hours, from 11 to 3 r. m. J AMES LYND. milE Undersigned being appointed Agent
in lhe.slieeU by ■■ -lis'-- amul oimc t;uelph, July 12, 1850. V’1'31. Guelph, 15 th July, I860. L60 J. for Messrs. McKechnie & Wixnaxs
ii nmttcrs'net winch ; s..e baJ J 1 , —rJ.------- ------- --- -"T,,', vTuk'5  -----------•-— ....... ...... " of Coboure, for the Purchase ef Wool, will .fumed a duty of kmduecS to a ftek rein- MARRIAGE LICENSES. - WOOL- ' be prepared in the course of a fortnight Sheriffs Office, Guelph, ?
tion, and it-was yt-kilo on Ihc point of «0- — » LI who have any Wool for Sale had or tlirec weeks to take m any quantity of July 15th, 1850.
gaining her carriage fitat her pm son was EPlI rARELNSON, Esq-, Agent j^£wh b'ring it (> the Subscriber, and , elean Wool, for which he will pay

. placed in nmmne.it dan^,. . . J g granting Mahnsige License., wil - f’aah for it at once. the hiehest price in Cash or Trade,of,bis, scarcely'threo '««s later, havmg "tend t0Ka11 applications, come from where get.the Cash for oncc^ LyND the liigbcs .
pi-cviously ffotlieij her intemion to attend M ,vhon Re parties are duly qua- , 0_ , 160 CIIARLLb DA\ IDou.
the performance of last night, Hue to ier to present them. _______P '____ ! —----------- -————— Market Square, Guelph, j
appointment, she came as fhough no hmg near Worsfold's Inn, > 181 CASH ! H April29, 1850. S ' '

\l,liMii-ePpl“^iy visible on her forehead. ^ Eramosa, July 20^18o0._____ S--------™ p ASH will be paid for any quantity of CASH STORE.

W heihér 11er Majesty’s appearances alone F D U C A ’T I O N V Wheat, Oats, and j yND* ------- to the premises
Market Square, Gtielph. •«» GEOROE ELLIOTT NEXT MORIO to UERAL^PFICE,

'“mibliïîl.teî-.va.ahi.ieutalo.in- . fil J O II N F II A « *a.=t -------—2————---------  , NHOtHCIiS .□ tl.e • inh.Mtutt. of ^ ^ „10d„.,= clta.gos. BOOTS AND SHOES.
"tended the cfleet was equally touching 1YL Master m the p . . TO THE FARMERS. Guelph and its vicinity, that lie has (.tuality, and good workmanship, to
mid graceful, It spoke a world of confi- School, respectfully announces^ thatthe .s waNTED by tho Subscriber, any quan- opened thc Store lately occupied by. of their support. nÔW & ORME respectfully announce
.lend • it clearly conveyed that whatever prepared to receive a few moreil > \Y t|ty of good Butter, and for which tho Messrs. Jackson & Davidson, on the ..... , r U to their friends and thc public genc-
rC |idble madness might exisrin thc Hoarders, whose Education will bo con" h"|icsv market price will be paid. Market Square, (and in which he formerly (Q=- Furnishings cheap for Cash. „ lliat they have now on hand the

dd™™?nhVppy^ wretch, Her Ma- dueled undgr the joint superintendence of highest I JAMES LYND. business for Messrs, W. Dixon ALEXANDER EMSL1E. largest and best assorted Stock of Boots
Liv felt sure of the loyalty and affection, the Head Master and himself. Guelph, 15th July, 1850. 160 & Co.) with a full assortment of n 140-tf and Shoes ever offered for sale in Guelph,

He, Maiostv remained Mr. F.’s .residence is situated close to ^UuelpU^ Jh-------- ,, . ------ J,DV ftflflllft Gue,Ph- 2Gth 1 eb” 18o°" “ _ which they will sellât the following un-
'it it n nn.i of thc third act of the opera, the Town of Guelph, and within a a to Tt AGON AND OATS. ^ . t r ■ ’ .. -------- T r< precedehtodly Low Prices :

than once applauded the perfor- walk of the new Grammar School. ^ l«rpe nuantitV of the above for Sale Gl'OCcrics, Hardware, & LiqUOl-S FOR SALE. Gents' Calf Boots. 20s Ladieaj Gasbmete 10s
°f Vi’rj0'-C““’lli'“' I  ̂ JAMES LYND. ^ m„E ^ t §8^?

- sa- —îü•tevii^rr~'52.
i»ofu. M,.n..ru ' “SHERRY.” —«ŒÎSSX-d-.

ing in all 7413, and showing the emigra- Blakeman Mrs Kemp Geo Beeden jyj Octaves and Sixteenths. New York, and his IVines and Liquors nr.ee made. I he L H U 0/«J. present stock of Morrocco and Patent
"on "ô Canada and the States to be nearly Booth John Kells George 1 The Sixteenths were imported to sel |7lho Mont’real Market. situated. Apply a‘ the Uerald U>C6' Lead,or, and French and English Calf,
eo'iial The total number of emigrants for Brown John Messrs Liscoo I homas in the orignal cask. 1 hey only no Goods arc of the latest Styles Guelph, 30th March, 18o0. 145 tf which will be found of excellent quality^
the rear 1819 to the States and Canada Bcllwood John Jr Lockington Arthur eJ ht gallonS) and are of a very supe.ior i s ^ryuno ^ nat|on> and bought ______________ _______________________— and well, adapted for Ladies’ and Gentle-
was T 1,554. - Crewson Win ‘2 ^ucktit Georgy quality,—-------------AamFS LYND. for Cash. FARM FOR SALE. men’s Fine Dress Boots ; and whieh

BIRTHS Cromar IT' Guelph, April 1, 1850. 145 wnïrdto rn[IE Undersign^ffers for Sale Lot e/and mos{fashionnble style, and on the

- EHEf " îiSs
MIC«thy0of»0«ônh0 1,th Mr"' W,",am Farmer John MediU William 1VEMA1NING ia Ar»hu| lost Guelph June 25, 1850. . \SB-lt f0"rmer, and ten miles THE DIVISION COURTS

oil the 17th hist.. Mrs. Robert McLean, of Field William p^^Hugh - ** WmG^’ George II Moore -------- -------------- ---------- I . from thc latter place. The Lot comprises lhe County of Waterloo will hold
Cell, of a daughter. Farley John 1 righart Hug jAmes or Wm Clark ÿ s McMahan rPlI F. Subscriber offers for sale, ii)71 Acres a large proportion of which V tbeir sitlines at

Jt't Glasgow, Waterloo, on the 7th in.,.. Mrs. Guilf0yle John 2 Preston Henry A"ga. CampbeM ".am 1 30 half Chests fresh Teas, Voung ^^^n fenced, and now in crop. V ‘l.e.r SlU.ngS at . , ,
Henry S. fluber, of a son. Glover Edward Smih Horence ^ N-=h»,so„ Myson, Gunpowder, and Black P® s8e8Sn may be had immediately, and

Guilfoile Mary Smith MichaM 2 5 ,!rls- primo ‘‘ Porto Rico” Coffee —e prL be permitted to remain
Holloway W Smith W iliam, Riebaril Farmer , w,mam 8hea, 2 llhd. bright Muscavado Sugar. „nPgecuritv of the nroperty.
II—" „ w'„&° A.lh,„ "Xtr aï,„c„r»l..rik.aio.f4o,..»p«r.<., '•T'JS.Lntotai.Lj.,L. Sn.»B,
S5S-S5U »fç* Sï,”SS‘ gîS.ÎXr 1 TloreaN.w nice. L’t.taTwrii»/”1" p' G"'I>h ‘ -

Irvin Thomas Wilson R Douald McDermM Jh Watsh. * G Boxes Honeydew Tobacco, 5 and 8. -P P
Johnson Josiah Wallace Donald / G. ELLIOTT. BARTHOLOMEW O’CONNOR,
Kilpatrick William ‘ WILLIAM GUNN,^ , Guelph, June 25, 1850. 156 tf Elora Road, June 17th 1850.

Post Master.

NOTIC E .
£13 A. 
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PROCESSION 155-ly

WILLIAM FOX. 
JOHN FOX.

100-31*1850. cation issued out of
"■ of Queen’s Bench at Toronto, and to me s

directed, against the I.ands and I enoments MjB- & yai,. School Record, (perannnm.) 1 O

7 6 
3 6 

10 0 
12 6 
10 0 

S$ 6 
5 0

um the younger, 1 have seized and-taken journal 0f .vudical and" Ptiysicai Science.. 15 0
in execution the following Lands, viz. : May 7,1850. 150-41
Lots Nos. 1, 3, and 8, in the Fifth Con- _ 
cession of Derby, and Lots No. 2, and 

; 11, in the Sixth Concession of Derby, 
containing nine hundred and ninety one Subscriber offers for Sale a very
acres, more or less ; which said Lands | desirable Farm in thc vicinity of tho 
and Tenements 1 shall expose for sale at ÿrand River, immediately adjoining tho 
the Court House, in Guelph, in Xhe said tbriving villageof Fergus, and about three 
County, on Saturday, the Nineteenth day mdeg from Eiora—being lots 19 and 20 
of October next, at the hour of 1 wclve d)0 i6th Concession of Nichol.com- 
-o’clock Noon.

time )U3 tiie subscribers _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ ^ ___ ____ ___ _ _ _ _ _
AYE for Sale at their NEW STORE „f Alphonsus William Henry Rose and Canada Tomperanco Advocate.........

rear of the Gore Bank, at Hamm.- George James Gale, Defendants, at the Canada Christian Advocate......
STOCK OF DRY GOODS and suit of Jonathan Watson, Thomas Watson

;Led, which they and James Acheron, Plaintiffs, also against Chrigtian Guardian.............................
very moderate die Lands of W. II. Rose, one of the The Watchman, (Toronto,)............

,,vices. Thcv will uff receiving additions above-named Defendants, at the suit of ^undaj-School Guardian............
to their Stock from time to time, and solicit Alexander Vance Brown and Jesse Ketch- Agriculu,riat"............. " "

II in renv

' ^

s ithinn ap; 
np'|H-;trovl 

• part

.eanmcc i
to then* oiock nom umu iu umv,
the inspection oi Country JMerc/iunts visir
ting Hamilton.

an

N O T ICE-(Ml

c. FARM FOR SALE.150-lin.

CASH FOR WOOL !
IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.

prising 196 acres, of which about 70 acres 
are cleared, well fenced, and almost cti- 

Shcriff. tjvcly free of stumps. There is a good 
Frame House, Barn, and suitable offices 

the property, and abundance of fine 
From its situation, part of the 

property might with much advantage be 
laid out in Park Lots.

.1. LAMOND SMITH, 
Land Agent.

GEO. J. GRANGE,

100-3m.S' . on
water.

RE M OVAL.
TU IE Subscriber begs to intorfn his 
L friends and the public in general, that 

lie lias removed his

TAILORING BUSINESS
158-,fFergus, June 29, 1850.

[ Colonist and Spectator to insert till 
forbid.] ________ _

Great Reduction in Prices of

\)

f
and move 
i nances 1V 8s 9d

5s 7 ltd

new-

150-tf

Wilmot, Aug. 13th, 1850, 
*< 14th, ‘V,

16th, “ 
v. 19th,

62d, “
“ 24th, “

-Berlin,
Preston,
Guelph,
Erin,
Fergus,
Sydenham, Sept. 16th, “
Kgremont, “■ 19th, ‘*

ALFRED BAKBR^O^trk No. I.

MARHIED-

YX.css:?rS-.a;-c-.r:t's:.'.

18,hin.rt bVtt-eRev Mr. McGregor, Samuel , 
c to Ellen. ..etmd daughter of Jae-

, „i| of tho township of Guelph. I

y »

100-lf,

V ^ >
1 yn«l,

V

\ f
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rnHE Subscriber begs to inform the HoilSC comfortable & COmmodlO’tiS, I.aidtr 
_L Farmers, that he has for sale „ , ,, ,, „ ,well supplied, Cellar unequalled,, 

EXCELLENT STABLING.
Skirving’s Swedish Turnip Seed,

AND
YELLOW ABERDEEN TURNIP SEED, 

Imported by Edwaud Murto.v, Esq., 
this spring. A DAILY STAGE

To"and from HAMILTON by the Brock 
Road, being 10 miles shorter route than 
by way of Galt ; and every day from

WELLINGTON HOTEL) Fergus and Elora to Hamilton, and vice 
FERGUS. versa"

TORN GLOVER respectfully intimates
«J to the Inhabitants of the County of Guelph, 5th June, 1850.
VVaterloo, and the public generally, that he :— 
has fitted up and furnished in the most 
comfortable and commodious manner,' the 
large Stone Building recently erected bv THE Subscriber has fur Sale a few 
Mr. A. Glover, in St. David’s Street, as -I- beautiful young Sows and Boars, of 

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL, the Yorkshire Breed, which, for largeness
where Travellers may be assured of every ul *° fatten’ ®ann<'1
comfort and attention. - * Êrl^, «lualledon this continent.

e "rice £5 per pair at Guclnli, or £6 Os.
1 lie BAH will always be supplied with free on board steamer at Hamilton. Lct- 

the choicest Wines and Liquors, and the ters prepaid will receive immediate alten- 
TABLE with all the delicacies of the lion, 
season.
Excellent Stabling and a careful Hostler.

STAGES to find from Guelph, Galt,
Dundas and Hamilton, on Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays, and to Ou-cn Sound 
every Wednesday.

Fergus, Feb! 10, 1850.

JAMES LYND.
Guelph, 20th May', 1850. 152

07“ Horses and Carriages ready at a 
moment’s notice.

155t f

SUPERIOR BREED OF HOGS.

J. HARLAND.
Guelph^ 3rd Feb. 1818.

IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC.
l

EZRA IIOPKINS,
AF West Flamborough, having fi,
V few months past been acting as Tra- 

, , veiling Agent for theTCTjOTtÂ HOTEL Washington Mutual Insurance Co.,
_____  " Takes the present opportunity of thanking

rTlIIE undersigned having removed to the inhabitants of the Wellington District
.L extensive and commodious -building ^lc very liberal patronage and en- ^
recently erected by him in Elora, begs to courfigement which he has received at 
apprise his friends and the public gene- f^eir hands ; and has now the pleasure of 
rally', that he is prepared to give them informing them that he -is duly authorized

to act also for

r a139-tf.

THE BEST ACCOMMODATION,
The Genesee Mutual,

The former Institution being exclusive! s 
devoted to the Insurance of Farm,Stock 
and Buildings, -the latter taking risks in 
Towns—and both on very.moderate tei-ns.

Thf. Washington Company offers pe
culiar advantages to the Agricultural In
terest, taking ordinary risks at

AT REASONABLE CHARGES.

His House will be found to be well fur
nished, provided with airy Dormitories, 
and comfortable Sitting Rooms.; while his

CELLAR AND LARDER
will he constantly supplied with every ne
cessary. lie therefore confidently expects 
that the patronage hitherto so liberally- 
bestowed upon him will not be withdrawn.

WILLIAM SMITH.

one [ L-r
cent., doing an immense amount of busi
ness, having a very large capital oil hand, 
arid promptly settling all claims against Hie „ 
Institution. Capita], .$364,000 : .Members,'P. S.—The Stages to and from Guelph 

call at the house on Mondays, Wedncs- i 37-,Odd,—both daily increasing, 
days, and Fridays, I he G.eneske (. ompanv is intended lu

Insure against Fire in Towns nml Villa, 
ges, and the rales are consequently .higher 
ill.proportion ns the risks J»r<* greater ; but . 
in consequence of the large business done, 
little more has hitherto been required than 
the first payment, for during the past tliir- t. 

hitni> , „ , , ,, i teen years the Assessments have oîilv
AAil.S BURL has entered the above | averaged two per cent., although during 

excellent house with the dctcriiiin- ilml period some of the most disastrous * 
ahon to make the Management, Aceom- fires ever known have occurred: Cani- 
modation. and Comfort first raie. j tal, 8,-401,125.

The BAR is excellent and excellently. EZRA IIOPKIXS.
supplied—SHEDS spacious and couve- Agent for'the Weltingion and Huron l:istn,ti.
nient—STABLES complete find conimo- April 24 IS !1) 
dious, and well supplied with Provender x, ,, ,, ...
of best quality. A. B—I art,es wishing to have their

. o,‘ , , r ni i property insured in either of the above of-A Stage starts from the door every day fifees, will forward their views, and oblige 
a 1.2 o clock noon and the Mad every E. II., by leaving their names and places 
Monday, W ednesday, and Friday at 2 of residence will, either of the following 
o clock P.M.-both calling at Elora, gentlemen:- -

‘Guelph, Galt, Dundns and Hamilton—|
from whence there is a return. j John Gvogisui rg, Cambridge.

There is also a Stage leaves Fergus ! I!EMlv Euy,
every Wednesday at 12 o’clock noon- Ihômas fee arrow, \
direct from Hamilton to Owen Sound. Mr. Robert IIictiarhson, Agent fur

•Fergus, 1st January,‘1819. 29 Guelph and vicinity.

Elora, July 17lli, 1819. 109-tf

FEECtUS a e m s
F E R G U S .

J
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Ber un.

TO BREEDERS OF IIOGS.
MR. HARLAND begs to intimate to - 
LlL parties desirous of procuring a very 
superior breed of Pigs, that li;s justly 
celebrated Pure Yorkshire Boa it, 
“WAMBA,” which- obtained the First 
Premium at the District Show, and which* 
is decidedly the finest animal of his-class 
in the Province, will serve sows for the 
present season at One Dollar each.

ELGIN HOUSE,
King Street, I> mitt a s.

; -rè1-
rpiIE Proprietor begs to say that no cx- 
L pense lias been spared in making bis 
establishment every thing which the con
venience and comfort of the travelling 
community, could desire.

The Elgin House is commodious, of
fering ample accommodation for families ; 
and those honoring it with their patronage 
will find themselves in possession of the 
Comforts of Home, in as high a degree 
can be found in any other House in North 
America.

GUELPH HERALD,
AND LITERARY, AGRICULTURAL AND 

COMMERCIAL GAZETTE.as

TS PUBLISHED XV E E K I. Y, on 
L .TUESDAY, in the Town of Guelph,Extensive Stabling

attached to the premises.
william McDonnell.

Dundas, 15th July, 1848.

BY
GEORGE PlltIE.

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,
TERMS—Two dollars for a sitigl 

copy, for one year ; Seven dollars and 
half for five copies; Twelve dollars and 
a half for ten copies ; when the casli is 
remitted with the order. Parties not pay
ing in advance, will be charged Two dol
lars and a half if paid within six months ;| 
and Three dollars if not paid within that 
time. Under no circumstances will these 
terms be departed from.

No paper discontinued until all 
are paid up, unless at the option of j 
the publisher.

RATES OF ADVERTISING—Six 
lines and under, 2s. 6d. first insertion, 
and 7jd. each subsequent insertion : Six 
to Ten lines, 8s. 4d. fertile first insertion 
and lOd. for each ubsequent insertion ; 
over Ten lines, 4d. per line for the first 
insertion, and Id. per line for each subse
quent insertion. Cards of address, not 
exceeding four lines, inserted for twelve 
months for $4. The usual discount made 
to Merchants and others, who advertise by 
the year.

Advertisements without specific direc
tions inserted till forbid, and charged 
accordingly.

GEEY’S HOTEL,
ELORA.

-----
/GEORGE GREY respectfully intimate 
FT to his old Iricnds, and the public ge
nerally, that he has rc-occtipied the Hous.- 
formerly and for many years- possessed 
by him as a Hotel in Elora.

Travellers and Boarders patronizing the 
house may rely on finding the ,

arrears

BAR AND LARDER
well supplied, and that every attention 
will be given to their comfort and couve-' 
nience.

j

Commodious Sheds & Stabling,
A Stage leaves Fllora every.Morftlay 

Wednesday, and Friday, at 2 P. M., for 
Guelph, Galt, Hamilton,-Ac. Land every 
Wednesday, at 9 A. M., for OVv^en Sound

Elora, 17th July, 1849.' 108 tf

BLANK DEEDS AND MEMORIALS,
/VF the most approved forms, on hand 
vz and. for sale on reasonable terms, at QS^Ho unpaid letters will he taken out 

J of the Post Ofliee.the Herald Office.

-- ----------- *

NEW G O O 1) S .
JOH^ THORP’S

BRITISH* HOTEL,
And General Stage Office,

GUELPII.

TVEW GOODS, suitable for the séason, 
IN will be opened out at the Store of the 
Subscriber on Thursday next.

JAMES LYND..
Guelph, 20th May, 1850. 152

ENGLISH -SEED.

a*
NEW STAGE LINE

Between Dundas and Hamilton. 
TWICE A DAY>

wounded, some of whom it is feared will 
never recover.

To give a full account of the many sin
gular incidents of the hurricane would be 
useless. One thing I Will, however, men
tion ; Mr. Smith, who is a large sufferer, 
had just returned with a load of wheat and 
some iron—his wagon, with its load, was 
lifted up and set upon a wood pile several 
rods off. Several occurrences ef this kind 
might be recorded if necessaryl.

Annexed will be found the names of 
some of the sufferers in a portion of the 
township of Darlington, and I have no 
doubt you will hear of a like destruction 
Through the township of Reach and the 
west part of Darlington. The storm only 
extended about half a mile in width, and I 
think it has carried a corresponding deso
lation for about 14 miles in length.

John Gilpin’s house and barn blown 
away, together with all his wheat destroy
ed, all his cattle killed, and himself ,se-4 
verely hurt ; Win. Rnnton’s barn blown 
away, also Wm. Shaw’s and Richard 
Shaw’s burns, all their woodland broken ; 
Andrew Montgomery’s house, barn, and 
driving house, his man dangerously hurt ; 
Parr’s house and barn ; Swnyne’s house ; 
Charles Virtue’s house tossed; William 
Sleming’s house and barn gone ; Mr. 
Smith’s mill, house, barnT, stables, sheds, 
dzel, (6 in all,) a horse and several sheep 
killed ; Robert Flail’s house and barn ;• 
Rigg’s barn ; Truman’s barn and sheds ; 
S. Soper’s houle and barn ; Jas. Cave’s 
house blown away, and himself nearly 
killed ; McNeill's barn torn to atoms ; 
Gilbert’s house and barn ; Jas. McLaugh
lin, senior’s house and barn ; James 
McLaughlin, junior’s house and barn ; 
Champine’s house, mill, barb, sheds, &c., 
together with all the fences in the neigh
borhood, form but a port of the destruc
tion caused by this dreadful tornado.
» The Fourth of July.—Our friends 
across the river enjoyed themselves in the 
manner customary with them on the fourth 
inst. They consumed the usual quantity 
of gunpowder, and the explosion of squibs, 
crackers and fire-balls manifested the joy 
felt by the universal nation at the national 
birth day. At Youngstown there was a 
great demonstration ; some four hundred 
persons dined together in the grove be
tween the village and Fort Niagara, after 
listening to an oration embracing the to
pics usually dilated upon on such occa
sions. The cut-door pleasantries were 
for a time spoiled by a heavy shower of 
rain, after which a band of music took up 
a position on the steps .of the phurch, and 
led by Professor Watts, played some very 
good tunes in a very good stylo. A part 
of the performance was to us of a novel 
character : upon the same steps were 
standing several citizens variously dres
sed, who, in turns, went through a cere
mony in this fashion. Addressing a crowd 
assembled before them, a gentleman would 
say “ By permission I will propose a 
toast.” No objection being made, he dof
fed his cap and taking a piece of paper out 
of his pocket read what was thereon writ
ten, then pocketted his paper, donned his 
castor and his business was done, in some 
cases the crowd receiving him with cheers, 
but there were no bumpers, and conse
quently neither heel-taps nor enthusiasm. 
One of the toasts indicating as it does the 
principles of the “Sons of Temperance” 
is worth recording. It was to the follow
ing purport “ The Sons of Temperance 
—our motto is, we never surrender except 
to the daughters of Temperance—and to 
them we say, come and take us." The 
night was occupied by a variety of balls 
and displays of fire works; and from all 
appearances the celebration of Indepen
dence gave the people great satisfaction.— 
Niagara Chronicle.

An American Bluebeard.—In the town 
of West Bradford, Pennsylvania, there is 
an old churchyard in which stand seven 
tombstones, side by side, covering the re
mains of the, Hon. Nathaniel Thurston and 
his Wives. They stand in order as follows; 
—Mrs Betsy Thurston, died November 
25,.1790, aged 34 : Mrs. Martha Thurs
ton, died May 12, 1799, aged 32;* Mrs. 
Huldah Thurston, di,ed September 8^1 
aged 24 ; Mrs. Clarissa Thurston, died, 
Noyemher 14, 1803, aged 36; Mrs. Mar
tha Thurston, died July*30, 1804, aged 
25 ; Mr|. Mary Thurston, died March 3, 
1840, aged 27 ; Hon. Nathaniel Thurston, 
died in Lansinburgh, New York, October 
21, 1811, aged 56. MS^lia the second, 
it will be observed *vas jjarried and buried 
within nine months of the death of her pre
decessor Clarissa !

Yankee Eslimdle of the Lower Cana
dians.—A Boston Yankee, who lately 
made a journey from that city to Montreal, 
says'that “the Canadians—we mean the 
very lowest classes—are the most igno
rant race that are oi^ the face of the globe, 
and this is not an opinion formed from a 
hasty trip, but one which has been 
firmed by a glance at them, and from con
versation with gentlemen whose opinions 
are entitled to respect. They never read 
a newspaper, but look upon it with more 
dread than the child does the blister which 
is to save its life. What will enlighten 
them finally, is a- problem not easily 
solved.” Highly complimentary to Mr. 
Lafontaifte and his tail, as well as to the 
Upper Canada Radicals, who pride them
selves so muchin^the “unholy alliance” 
between the two Provinces. If that same 
Yankee had visited the House of Assem
bly, he would there have seen a live spe
cimen of a member of Parliament for a 
large county in Lower Canada, who can 
neither read nor .write, either F'rench or 
English ;■ yet, with all his ignorance, Jean 
Crapoau is considered a fit subject for self- 
government. Oh ! tempora. Oh ! mores.
—British American.

A letter from California says, qne 
hardly gef*through a fever for less than 
ono thousand dollars. Other luxuries of 
the same kind in proportion.

Dr. Chevalier, of Paris, has invented a 
disintoxicating potion. It consists of ace- 
tate of ammonia dissolved in sugared wa
ter. It renders a drunken man immedi
ately sober.

To Connoisseurs in Wine,
PORT, 10 Years Old.

JHisctllcmtoua.
Dreadful Storm—Fearful Devastation in 

Cartwright and Darlington.
From tie North American.

Mr. Richardson, the collector for the 
Star, gives the following account of the 
awful Tornado which on Friday the 12th 
inst. devastated a considerable portion of 
Darlington and Cartwright. The account 
can be depended on as strickly true in all 
its particulars, Mr. Richardson having 
been an eyewitness of all he relates. We 
are glad to hear that the sufferers by this 
dreadful calamity are receiving the war
mest sympathies of the public.

About 12 o’clock on Friday an unusual 
commotion was observed in the Lake at 
Toronto. All at once, although perfect
ly calm at tho time, the lake receded 15 

' feet and then advanced a distance of 70 
feet over its usual bounds, 
o’clock the storm began, and such a storm 
as had not been known for years, the wa
ter literally came down in torrents and in 
a few minutes n stream was running in the 
gutters sufficient to take a man off his 
legs. We are happy in being able to state 
that no damage of consequence was done 
here.

mHE Subscribers have for Sale a choice 
_L lot of “ Hunt’s” Superior PORT 
WINE, of the Vintage of 1839. Also, 
Sanderman, Forster & Co.’s .ell-known 
brand,—imported direct,—and to which 
they beg to call the attention of Families.

JAMES LYND.

yLN ACCOMMODATION STAGE will 
ilYleavc the Elgin House, Dundas, at 51 
o’clock A. M. for Hamilton, in time for 
the Boats, and return at 8 o’clock A. M.

Will again leave Dundas at 3 o’clock 
P. M., and return, conveying passengers 
from the Boats, at 7 P. M.

arrangement will continue during 
the season, the Stage calling at the princi
pal Hotels in both places.

This Guelph, April I, 1850.

GUELPH FOUNDRY
115

JOSEPH P. HILL.
147-1 y mHE Subscribers, in returning thanks 

.L to the public for the liberal support 
given them since commencing business in 
Guelph, beg to intimate that their Sets of 
Patterns for every description of Mill 
Gearing are now very complete ; and as 
they are all new, embrace the latest im
provements. They are prepared to con
tract for the election of Grist and Saw 
Mill's in any part of the Province ; and 
their Iron and Brass Castings are not in
ferior to any manufactured in Canada.

As they are themselves Practical Me
chanics, they will, keep no workman but 
of sober and industrious habits ; so that 
persons favoring them with their orders 
may he assured of satisfaction.

Blacksmith work in all its'branches.
Castings in general use kept on hand.
Percussion Wheels for Saw Mills ; 

Cranks and Balance Wheels ; Thrashing 
Machines ; Ploughs of various patterns ; 
all kinds of Ploughshares, Wagon Boxes, 

^Sleigh Shoes, .Dog Irons, Sugar Kettles, 
Bake Kettles, Cookmg, Parlor, and Box 
Stoves, Wrought and Cast Iron Safes.

Boring, Turning, Fitting-up, and Re
pairing, on short notice and reasonable 
terms.

Dundas, April 1st, 185(j.

CIRCULAR.
Montreal, 25th Jan., 1850. 

TTIHE Subscriber begs to state that from 
JL this date he mscontinues his busines 
m’- this City, having associated himself 
with the Firm of Messrs. FIlGGINSON, 
DAY, and Co., 77, Broad Street, New 
York; Produce and General Commission 
Merchants, and respectfully states that he 
will devote his entire time and best exer
tions to the interests of his friends having 
business in that City.

About 4

Awful Tornado in Cartwright and Dar
lington,— At about a' quarter to 4 o’clock 
I was at Mr. David Hooey's in Cartwright, 
and from the gloomy appearance of the 
heavens I was induced to remain till the 

“ threatening storm should hove passed ; I 
never beheld a more gloomy sky ; to the 
northward nothing could he seen but one 
black mass of rolling clouds, carried along 
with a velocity beyond conception, while 
to the southward every thing looked calm 
and serene. From the direction of the 
storm tho lightning was emitted with a, 
vengeance which seemed to threaten dis 
truction to every thing around, and then 
would follow a long loud peal of thunder, 
which appeared never to come to an end. 
For about twenty minutes those appearan
ces continued, when it was observed that 

, those black rolling clouds had become 
quite compact, and had moved considerably 
to the westward, apparently hovering near
ly in one place, when all at once a part of 
them dropped forming a huge waterspout at 
the head of Lake Scugog (about 4 miles 
from whore I was) and which threatened 
to drink the Scugog dry. I could compare 
it to nothing but the black smoke emitting 
from the funnel of a steamboat burning 
pitié or pitch. This water spout took up 
water for about twelve minutes when ano
ther long loud peal reverberated through 
the sky, then a vivid flash of lightning was 
seen near the s/zouAwhich caused an explo
sion, and like a shot from a heavy piece 
of ordinance the tornado proceeded on its 
mission of destruction and desolation. We 
could now see it coming towards us tear
ing with it every thing in its course, limbs 
of trees were flying at an almost incredi
ble height in the air, and the cracking of 
the trees was distinctly heard amid the loud 
roar of the tempest. The storm did not 
travel as quick as might have been expect
ed, for it did not pursue a straight course 
—it was a whirlwind—it twisted off every 
tree in its course—it was an awfully grand 
eight—now the storm is near us—hut we 
are luckily on its outskirts,—here is wind, 
rain, and hail,—if I may call it hail, it was 
pieces of ice as large as hens’eggs which 
goon melted beneath tho heaviest rain I 
have ever seen, and which continued for 
about 20 minutes, at which time we per
ceived all the fences thrown down with the 
wind. About half an hour after the storm 
was over I proceeded to Darlington—as I 
went along 1 perceived several pieces of 
ice which had stood the rain and were yet 
as large as those I have already described, 
those must have been at least four times 
as large as the ones we-picked up, and 
which 1 was assured they really were, hv 
persons who were there. Here before 
me lay large trees across the road, some 
of them torn up by the roots, others of two 
and three feet in diameter broke, or twist
ed off close to the ground. Having passed 
those,obstacles the first thing that present
ed itself was one vast “ wilderness of 
waste” as far as the eye could reach, of 
what one hour, before was à proud fdrcst, 

J (<now laid even tvitti thô' ground. ’ To 
describe it would be impossible—sufficed 
to say that not a single tree was left stand
ing—and beneath this leveled forest were 
cattle, horses, and sheep, many of which 
were killed, others with their limbs firokén 
or torn in a fearful manner, and hemmed 
in so that it will be next to an impossibility 
to extricate them.

But this is not a tithe of the damage 
done—tho storm must necessarily pass 
through many clearances, and I will en
deavor to give you an idea of the destruc
tion it has dotlo in the rear of Darlington, 
which I gleaned before I-left, and which 
was done within about ono mile of, its 
course. In the first place, there is not a 
single fence that has not been carried 
away, nearly every house and barn has 
been unroofed or carried away ; sheep, 
hogs, geese, &c. killed or all their limbs 
broken ; crops of every kind completely 
destroyed ; hundreds of acres of wheat 
broken down to die with the first scorch
ing sun ; hay that was cut carried away ; 
potatoes broken down so that they will 

f nevbr come to perfection. This is but a 
faint idea of the loss sustained, but I 
tell you that anyjiouse which was not en- 
lirely blown away was eilhef unroofed or 
torn in such a way as to make it uninha
bitable ; one house I passed had the whole 
of the upper story blown çtl", and several 
barrels of flour, pork, &c., together with 
all their clothing, bedding, &c., lifted out 
of the house—where the roof wont to has 

Vnot been ascertained—one of the rafters,
• however, was found three quarters of a 

, mile away, driven half-way through a 
stump ; the servant man of Mr. Montgo- 

1 mery had the ribs al] broken off his back
beme with the limb of û tree ; another man 

mad his back broken ; and a woman had 
her açcle fractured with a hailstone. Suoh 
are some of1 the facts relating to this sad 
affair. A surgeon was riding from place 
to place rendering his assistance to the

JOSEPH WARD. 
„ 137-tf.

Support the Growth of Canada, and keep 
your Money at Home ! ! !

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, 
SPUING, 1850.

mHE Subscriber, Agent for the TO- 
1 RONTQ NURSERY, begs to inti
mate that he is prepared to receive orders, 
and execute the same with despatch, for 
any quantity of

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
Shrubs, Roses, Double Dahlias, Hedge 

, Plants, Greenhouse Plants, Gooseberry, 
Currant, and Raspberry Bushes,

Witli ever)' other description of Nursery 
Productions usually raised. He 
fidently recommend the Stock now held 
by the proprietor of the Toronto Nursery 
as second to none, for extent or variety;' 
North America. He would, therefore, so
licit orders from parties intending to plant 
or improve Orchards, or to beautify their 
Gardens.

I Old Iron and Brass taken in exchange 
fur Castings, i

ROBERTSON, WATT, & CO. 
Guelph Foundry,

4th Feb., 1850. I 137-ly

300 TOWN LOTS FOR SALEcan con-
ill Guelph,

AT a moderate upset price and liberal 
ii credit, or liberal discount on the pur
chase money down. The subscriber offers

Three Hundred Town Lots
for sale, as shown by a new Plan of tlic 
Town of Guelph, in the possession of 
F rancis Kerr, Esq., who will state terms-, 

.point out the Lots on the ground, and pro- 
letters of occupation or title deeds 

for parties purchasing.
I he instalments or purchase tnonpy for 

the above to he deposited to the credit of 
the subscriber in the Montreal or Gore 
Bank Agency, Guelph.

(17= Persons found taking wood from 
or otherwise trespassing on tho Lands of 
the subscriber, will he prosecuted.

Tiios. H. McKenzie,
Agent for the Toronto Nursery. 

Dundas, March 21st, 1850. 147-tf cure

REMOVAL.

A, HIGINB0THAM,
chemist and druggist,

MARKET SQUARE, GUEl.l’II,

mENDERS his grateful acknowledge- 
_L merits for the patronage conferred up
on him during the time lie has been in 
business in Guelph, and begs respectfully 
to inforiTL-them that he has removed to the 
Shop lately occupied by Mr. Webster, 
near Thorp’s Hotel, where he will he hap
py to.receivê a continuance of those favors 
hitherto conferred upofi him.

Guelph, Oct. 2, 1849.

John McDonald.
Guelph, 25th July, 1848. 6

FARM FOR SALE.
mO BE SOLD, a valuable Farm, within 
T less than two miles of the Town of 
Guelph, containing 118 acres, of which 
about 60 acres are cleared. There is an 
excellent Log Cottage, &e., on the L'arm, 
with F'ire-wood, Water, and Rail-timber. 

Apply to the Rev. A. PALMIER, 
Guelph, Marqh27, 1849.

(
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mHE Subscriber has been appointed 
JL agent for tho sale of the following 
PATENT MEDICINES, &c., ■ which 
they will dispose of at low prices, and take 
in exchange all kinds of Country Pro
duce,—viz.

Sir Aslley Cooper’s Pills, Lee’s Pills, 
and Oriental or Sovereign Balm Pills, 
in Boxes.

Godfrey’s Cordial, Pnragoric, Balsam 
of Honey, Laudanum, Essence of Pepper
mint, Essence of Cloves, Essence of 
Lemon, Essence of Cinnamon, Opodel
doc, British Oil, Oil of Spike, Thomson's 
No. 6, Turlington’s Balsam, and Dr. 
F'owler’s Concentrated Extract of Wild 
Strawberry, in Vials.

ALSO,
Daily’s Pain Extractor and Sticking 

Salve ; and
Soule & Co.’s celebrated Egyptian 

Salvo, or Rheumatic Piaster, &c. &c. &c.
JAMES LYND.

40

THOROUGHBRED DURHAM BULL,
PATRIOT.

T)ATR10T is a beautiful Roan, and is 
L the son of F avorite, the very best 

Cow imported by Rowland Wingfield, Esq.
His sire was Coitè-r, the eon of Re

former and Cowslip, both of which were 
imported by Mr. Wingfield.

It will therefore be seen that PATRIOT 
combines the best Feeding and Milking 
qualities ever introduced on this Continent.

Tiie Bull above described was bred by 
Mr. Howitt, and has been purchased by 
Mr. Harbind, upon whose farm lie will 
stand for the service of Cows during the 
present season.

Guelph, 21st May, 1819.

801,

iS

48

Provincial Mutual and General 
Insurance Company,

milE principle adopted by this Company 
L has been acted upon in the United 

States for some years, and has caused the 
withdrawal of much capital from the Co
lony in Insurance premiums. ' The rates 
are as low as those of any Company in 
America, while the security; offered by a 
Home Proprietary and Management is 
advantage not possessed by those who .in
sure with Companies in the United States.

Another advantage offered by the “ Pro
vincial,” is the restriction of its trans
actions, h.y Act of Parliament, to £500 on 
any one policy, and to simply hazardous 
risks, to the rejection of the extra hazard
ous class—matters of no small importance 
to the mutual insurer.

Agent for-the Wellington District,
R. GREET,

, Red Bridge blouse, Guelph,
Any communications for whom, left at 

the office of T. Sandilands, Esq., will be 
promptly attended to.

Guelph, Oct. 1, 184.9.

Guelph, April 1, 1850. 115

TO TAVERN KEEPERS.
milE Subscriber begs to call the atten 
1 lion of Tavern Keepers to the follow
ing articles, imported direct, and which 
he warrants to be genuine

1 hhd. of London Gin, “ Old Tom."
1 hhd. of Hollands,
1 hhd. of Pale Brandy,
2 hhds. of Dark do.
1 hhd. of superior old Brandy.

ALSO,

an
con-

100 barrels of Canadian Whiskey, 
10 barrels of Peppermint,

AND EXPECTED IN A FEW DAYS,
„ 2 puncheons of Rum ;

All of which will be sold at a small ad
vance for cash or good three months paper.

JAMES LYND.must
Guelph, April 1, 1850," 145

“THE OLD LINE”
Between Dundas and Ilamillon.

TWICE A DAY.
I"
119-tf

STONE STORES TO LET.fTIHE Stage starts from the Coach Of- 
-L fice, King Street, calling at the Elgin 
House and Riley’s Hotel, at half-past b 
o’clock A.M., and 3 o’clock P.M. Leaves 
Mitchell’s Hotel, Hamilton, at 8 o’clock 
A.M., and on the arrival of the Toronto 
and Lewiston Boats, about half-past 6 
o’clock P.M.

THE undersigned has recently erected 
L a handsome and commodious Block of 
Stone Stores, in one of the most business 
parts of the TOWN OF GUELPH ; 
which he is now finishing off for imme
diate occupation. Part of them are already 
en8°8etL antl the remainder will be ready 
to let and occupy in a few weeks.

WILLIAM DAY.

can
I

»"■1 Fare each way, 1». 3d.
JAMES LEE.

Dundas, 13th April, 1850. 147-6n^ Guelph, Aug. 28, 1849. Ill tf\
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